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Hdlighm glirrtllsnp.
2 Sami, acxtv. 24

* ' Neither will, I offer burnVoSriing* nolo the Lord 
my God of thst which cost me nothing-”

Lord ! in all I offer Thee,
«'itiiiJ'*1 'b-a rule my guidance be |

It must cost me lose or pain, 
w El»! Tlou wilt not count it gnin.
r _ •' ; • r 1 «

’Tie not meet thst flrst »y wealth, 
time end tslente, heart and health,
Should be ell on relf bestow’d,
Tbenee to oieifl rw to God.

Not the refuse of my fi;ld.
Nor the worst my lock may yield 
Are the c If.- rings I should bring 
To ih* greet nod glorious Kiog.

Rither be my gifts supplied 
Out of lnieries denied j 
Out of pleeeuiee I might take,
But refuse for Jesus' lake.

—Missionary Gleaner.

Heart-Backsliding.
The hârks iddeo in heart, are not those whom 

nil agree to eay ere backeliders , and, who admit 
themselves to be such, without heii at on, be
cause of open sin. But, they are a much larger 
clam, whetn charily seems bound not te im- 
pescb, and who ordinarily, are no: conacious of 
tae fact, or at leak are uowi ling to admit it'to 
others. , -

Who are inc’nded in thie dise of heart-back- 
seders ? All who draw near to God with the 
mouth, while their hearts are far free him. All 
moreorer, who have a form of godliness, but by 
tbeir willingness te lise poweri|*e for God, do 
yet •• deny the power.” Are such person nu
merous in our ohurchee ?

I saw thie metier tested recently, in n church 
ol two hundred members, in e way that sent a 
thrill of eorUoni fear to many e troubled besrt. 
Assrmoo of plain, oommon ernse truths, but of 
searching analysis, had been listened to by a 
large cosigrigation. The minister was a plain, 
unpretentious man. T'he people all gare good 
hoei to ibe word, and were about to retire.

“ 1 wish to know, how many of thie audience 
ate Christiana, or consider themselves such. Let 
no man'judge you. btn'e your own relations to 
God, ee yoa now enppoes they rxiet. AU such 
wUl honor God by rising to their feet.

A tide ef human forme rose slowly aad solemn
ly to their fret. •• Thank God for eo many wit
nesses." •* You een be tested new.” All wee 
quiet for e moment, end very solemn. The 
preacher eddrd :

“ Tee Ghrietiin’i privilege end experienoe, 
allows him to eey, •• For me to lire is Cbriet, 
end to die ie gain,” And even to desire to dp- 
pert end be with Cbriet, we something far beltsr 
•' 1 wish to know how many of them witnesses 
for Jesus, ere living tip to the stendurd of Chris
tian privilege! and experience. Let ell of you, 
who ere living so near to God, that you believe 
eedden death weuld be sudden heaven—new 
rise lo your feet I’’

How eilent that congregation eat I How so
lemn they were I How still 1 How awful the 
pictured eeenee which thronged the viste, «down 
toward the valley end shadow of death, in many 
minds ! At lilt, two persona rose with firm ex 
pression ot face, end, no one who knew them, 
doubted that, to them, sadden death Would be e 
eaddm sight of glories, now eU veiled from hu 
■in eyes.

They, who eet fixed in their wile could have 
sung With more then usual interest, the words—

•• Where is tbs bleestdoess I knew,
When first I Saw the Lord1?

Where Is the «oul-refleebing view 
- ; Of Jeeue end hie word f
s And tkeo the preeeber said : “ Now, here 

week to be dos» 1 God help» hie people !• 
Brethren, thie muet not be ! Yon eaneot live 
eo 1 Yuu dare not risk e d)ing hour in thie eon 
ditioo ! Cow,- let oe be up and doing. Look 
the faoli in the feee. A church of two hundred 
members. Two only with the peeler, «tending 
where they do hot fear lo die in they tricks 
Who are oe. the Lord’s side ? Who ate in for 
a thorough work f - « 3nw>.

“ This is God’s honte. Here ie hie altar. The 
altar, where some of you bowed when yen were 
oooterled. The alter at which you monthly 
bow, at the ««crament, end row renewed devo
tion to the Saviour. Come, pay your vowe,n#w, 
In the presence of all hie people. Ooafeee by 
coming hare, your heeit-haekelidlog.

•• Perhaps unconscious I» yourself yon lost 
your confidence toward God. Alas, alee 1—the 
key to thet, is, condemnation for ein. Year 
H«arM condemn you. Do not therefore query 
and quibble about it longer. There ie no con
demnation to them thet ire in Cbriet Jesus, ll 
eondemned, you are unsaved. And yet eelvaticn 
ie a present, ooneoioue experience. To-day has 
ealvation oome to thie house."

With many words such ee these the preeeber 
exhorted the church te eet krn the line of present 
duty. “ Now then to all who are uneeved, of lhi« 
church, ot eny other ehurcb, or ao eburob I eey, 
Confies your ein by coming to thie altar. You 
will fiod thet He ie indeed faithful and just to 
forgive and cleanse.’’

Forward they moved by «eerie ! It ell a 
movement of power ! It wee the forerunner ol 
the most powerful wotk of grace yet witnessed 
in that eburcb, e work thet ie etill in progress. 
Ttie moutnets at the ahar now include young 
and old, profmienel men and meebenies, rich 
end poor. And, in scons of religions families, 
where no family alter has been «lending for 
yeere, morning end evening eecrlficee ere offered 
daily, to the praise end glory of God.

Chameleon Christiane.
It is said by aetnreliete that the chameleon hai 

the singular faculty of turning ita ejee, is some 
other animale turn their eare.in two different waye 
at the seme lime. One eye may look forwerd 
while the other Iteke backward ; one eye mey 
pit heavenward while the other eurveye the 
ground. A dtstinguiened philosopher asserts 
thet this ie because the nervous currents in one 
half of the chameleon are going oo independent
ly of thoee in the other. The consequence of 
ell this is thet sometimes •• its movement» appear 
like thoae of two aoimile glued together. Each 
belt wishes to move iteoen way, and there is 
no concordance of action.’’ This strange want 
•f unity in the animal is the occasion of much 
embarrasmeot, and often exposes it to great 
danger. This singular habit of the chamelioo 

fitting Illustration of t*-e actual lile of many 
Christians. There ie e want of unity in tbeir 
fte'.inge and actions that ie distressirg to be
holden and dangerous to themselere. They 
•arm to bare, morally «peeking, •• two literal 
«entres.’’ While one ef these prompts them to 
heavenly aspirations and ptoui deeds, the other 
orges them to worldly courses, and moves them 
with sensuel desirei. With one eye they look 
oa heaven, while with the other they gaze on 
the earth. Tbeir movement! appear like those 
of two eon!» of opposite tendencies jeintd toge
ther by some strange irreeuiible power, they 
are unable to separate, end esnoot work in her- 
mooy. Thie dual condition of morel being ie 
e constant cause of uobsppinass end « perpetual 
hindrance lo usefulness, he practical absurdity 
mey be beet expressed in the worde of the Sa
viour : V No man can terse two|mesters : for ei
ther he will bate the one, end love the o ker 
or elee be will hold to the one, and despise the 
ether. Ye cannot eefve God end Minnon.”

Ctiemelecn Christians ere stumbling-blocks. 
Tkeie umqual movements, row on the side of 
God, end utxi on the side of the Devil, cause 

any lofelL They ere et the seine time e pel
s'» end a mere ; for while lli?ir double-dealing 
is to some minds unaccountable, their example 
draws after it many im ia ore. We do tot re
fer simply to thoeo unwor by backslidden per
lons who go to church on Sunday, contribute 
regularly to icc dentet expenses and to benevo-w 
lent objects, end during the we«k take ad
vantage in trade, end visit pieces of emnsement 
■here the Christian ought never to be seen. 
Witheuch the heavenward eye ie almost cloeed, 
only giving en occieional wink | end the eye that 
ie eerthwaid is wide open, taking in an exten
sive range and milling no otj ct tbnt een afford 
delight. But there ie e Urge elese wh?, while 
not so grees end stioogly marked in their 
worldlirete, are at the sine time very far from 
being single eyed. Tneir heavenly aspirations 
are strangely mingled with eertbly desire».

A desperate conflict at time» tnkee place in the 
soul, the power» ef light end of deiknese are 
set against each other, eliernetely prevailing. 
Any man with such a battle ground in hie besrt ie 
in i elite of chronic unbappinres, end as the 
years pees on hie growth in grace must be ns- 
terielly cheeked, nod his epirilual being become 
shriveled end dwarfvd.

It ie » serious mistake to suppose thet inch 
a life is a necessity of our falUn nature j that 
■e must, while in the body, perpetually 
etrnggU against end never fully overcome these 
earthly tendencies of the soul. Such » theory 
endanger» men end dishonors God. It encourages 
the double-minded in their ioelebility, and eet* 
e limit to the power of divine grace. Thie grew, 
omnipotent in ite strength, and free ie iU appli
cation, esn conquer end destroy ell the sinful 
propensities of nature, so thet the men mey 
serve God with eingleaeee of heart, end keep e 
eteedfsit gexe on heaven alone. Such a high 
•tale of grace is certainly desirable, bringing as 
U surely wifi, complete heppineee end increas
ed usefulness. Aod that it U attainable is 
evident both from the reqnirmente end from the 
promisee cf the Bible. The eeul, oooe in poe- 
seseion of it, will have no more reliih for iU old 
ohamelion life of double dssiree end doublé pur. 
poeee, of conflict» end of doubts. A church of 
osmeleon Cnristiens cen never convert ^e world. 
The church which is to save the wo/rld muet 
have a single purpose end e single eye. lleee 
desires and earthly effeetione must be purged 
from it, end the glory of the Redeemer in the 
salvation of men become its high ambition. 
Ti e ministrations of the pulpit, the efforts of the 
Church, the prayers in the cloeet, should nil aie 
lowsrd thie grand result. Well has Jesus said 
“ The light of the body ie the eye [ if, therefore, 
thine eye be eingle, thy whole body shall be 
(nil of light,’’—Mctkodut

does not ring with the very me
trpth l » i .

Doubtless we ebeuld eoufese our sio» to God. 
We are all sinners, aod we should make hum
ble confession thereof, til did Peter, after his 
inglorioes denial of the Lord- But that eonfes- 
sioa o# ein ie a tuspieious article which does not 
lead to the correlative duty of eonfe«iiog,Chiiet.
“ 1 have sinned '' refers lo ee If, •• I do believe,’ 
refer» I» Christ j end self-abaerment is without 
•Kseing ot end, when «tripped of ite comple
mentary duty of Cnriet-honoring.

Confess og Christ is something more than be
lieving io hie, something more then merely 
Ihinkitg thet he ie the Saviour. It is exprsss- 
ing our belief. It ie eeyiog openly, publicly, 
by word» aod by eignifieent acte, that we believe 
io him. S»eret diecipleehip has no sanction in 
the economy of the OospeL ».’kEvery man to 
whom the goepel comes is bound net only to be
lieve it, but to profcse hie belief. Thie le e du
ty which we owe, ee : well to our fellow men, is 
to Christ. It ie one greet miens by wbieh 
Christianity ie propagated in the world. No 
men ever mekei n publie profession of dis- 
cipleehip without thereby preaching the Gospel. 
The very eel of thus ’’ standing op for June,’’ 
«peeks trumpet-tongued to the men’s unconvert
ed friends end companions. Our Saviour knew 
wall whet was in man, nod the iifluencee by 
wbieh men ere moved, when he thus enjoined 
upon hie followers the duly ef confeisirg hie 
name. We are noted called upon to argue in 
defence of Christianity. Min y of us ere not, 
able lo do eo. But we or# required to benr our 
testimony, to b« witnesses lor the gospel, to 
eey “ Ido believe.'^ When men tbue unite to 
axpreii their beliel in nny doer ne, or tbeir 'el- 
legiaoce to eny person, the act ie iteelf e power 
in human affaire. Never is the conscience of sn 
unconverted man eo effectually pricked, ns 
■hew some freiod or neighbour, with whom he 

, frequent intercourse openly confessas 
Christ. •

Then ie a significant nod beautiful counter
part to oonfueion ol Christ. Whin Peieteaid 
to Jesus,1* Tnou net the Cbriet," the Lord re
plied,"! also sey to thee." As Peter acknowledg
ed Jeeus te be hie Lord nod Muter, eo Jeeue 
acknowledged Peter to be hie dieeiple. It wee

nobleeoeleseion,—of Lordship on tbs one side 
end of discipeehip on the other. This seems to 
be the nstursl interpretation of our Lord’» reply 
to hie disciple, “ Youecknowladge me to he whm 
I claim to be, the Massith, the bon of God, tie 
Saviour of the worldi 1 also acknowledge you,and 
all who thus believe and protêt» to be my disci 
pies, my friends, the representatives of my re
ligion.’’ And elsewhere, in the puisge already 
quoted, J«eoe expressly says thet in the world 
’to coma he will ooufeu before hie Father, thet ie, 
wiU publicly acknowledge end recognise ns hie 
frienda, those who in thie world have eoafessad 
or eeknowledgtd him. Wo confiée Cbriet here, 
we ere confessed by him ,hereeHnt- Glorious 
reward I

But let ua not forget that there ie » negetiv, 
eide to the picture—thet they whe ere ashamed 
of Cbriet here, of them will be eleo be aihemed 
■boo he eometb in hie kingdom !—S. S. Times

of goepel | Blent t the rick end eble are giving, bet the men 
* j of mtdersie meeae have not learned ee yet to 

tube unto the Lord. Bofoae the millennial een 
reach ite noontide, ike coameret.oa end activities

• confessed and absolved her,’ week by wosk, 
or even day by dny ; end bee left her to believe 
the ta'.ul lie, that he, e poor, weak, end einoiog 
creature, ecu Id actually pardon »U bar line.

of the ehereh meet become nnireraeL A hep- i Others may call Moosignor Claret 1 e holy ’ end 
tins of the million ie the went tf the boor. O . • de*ply religious mse,' if they will ; bat we 
God ! let it fell, .speedily pleeteouely.—AT. W. should be very unwilling to nwerd him nny such
(XJdeoeaU.

Toe test was immediate io developing fstsl 
kelidior—thesymptoms of hieri-bickilidiog—the response eo 

honest, sb prompt sud so general—and the re
sults gloriously powerful on einnere, thé, étry 
first night.

Aod now, nightly, crowded homes, overflow
ing alters, deep awakenings, dear conversion^
powerful blsteiogs on the pious are our hippy, 
experience. Both men aod women prepbewy 
never before | end indeed some who never before 
lifted up their voice» on high. They 
allied in • remarkable manner, the fitness at the 
Feelmiet’s prayer end pledge, *’ Restore ente 
me the joy ol Uiy ealvetioe : end uphold me 
with thy free spirit Thee will I leech team* 
graeeore thy weye t and si—ore shell be 
verted unto thee.—Central Ad.

Confessing Christ*
Our Lord eeye, " Whosever, therefore, shall 

confess me before men, him will I confess also 
before my Father which ie in heaven." (Mat 
10:32) And Peal eeye. " With the month 

ftssion ie made onto ealvetioa.” Rom. 10:10) 
U this mom the early Christians used the word, 
namely, to express publicly ees's belief in 
Christianity. Su Bacon speaks of " our re
ligion, wbieh hath been eeeled with the blood of 
eo many martyrs and confessors." In this tense 
Peter confessed, when, throwing apparently hie 
whole eoul into the word», be said to oor Lord 
bimeelf,." Thou ert the Christ, the Son of the 
lining Çod !"

Whet » noble confeeeien wee that I No heei- 
talion abowt it, no cirenmloootioo, uo*lperbnp«," 
oo •' I think that it ie eo," or, ” I say that 
ie," bet boldly, aErmalively, with the utmost 
directness, “ Thou art /’’

Let us look for e moment it some of the par
ticulars included in thie eonfeesioi. 1. Peter 
declerre Jesus to be Christ, thet ie, Messiah, ef 
whom the Jewish nilioa were ie expectation, 
thst greet, long-premised deliverer fmr whom 
they were looking. 1. He eekeewlndgee Jesus, 
not ss some deliverer or holy one, bet definite 
ly the Cbriet, the very Saviour expected.
He declares Jeem to he See ef God, not ne ell 
Me éfW, for we ere nli in owe sense > bit off- 

V 'spring,* b«t 4. The Sen in the peculiar —d per 
'* eonel eense, which belongs te the “ only begot

ten of The Father." 6 He deeUree thie Ged 
whose Son Jseoe l*. to he the "Ueimf God 
the eternal, self-exietent Jehovah. Wee erres 
confie»ioa cf faith mere proeiee or mere empha
tic» “ Then ert tke Ohriet the So# ef the living 
Godr Not • word le eperw, set n word which

The KmutWAj Knock
•• Teacher,” mid n blight, eeroest-feced boy, 

“ why ie it that so many preyere are unanswered f 
I do not ^understand. The Bible eeye, * Ask, 
and ye thall remise, seek aod ye sbkll find, 
knock and it shall be opened unto you,’ but it 
seems te me e grist many knock end ere not 
admitted.”

” Did yon never lit by your cheerful parlor 
Ire," said the teacher, •- oa seme dark even ng, 
end beer n Iced knocking et the door ? Going 
to «newer the summons, here you not sometime! 
looked out into the darkness, seeirg nothing, hot 
hearing the pattering feet ef some mischievous 
boy, who knocked bet did not wish to enter, and 
therefore ran away f Thus ie it often with ne. 
We eek for blueings, hut we do notreelly expect 

l we knock, but do net wish to enter j we 
fear that Jesus will not beer us, will not fulfil 
bis promises, will not admit us, aod eo we go 
ew»y."

" Ab, I see," said the eerneet-faced boy, his 
eyes shining with new light dewniog io hie soul, 
“ Jeeue cannot be sxpeoted to answer runaway 
knocks* He hie never promised it 1 mean to 
keep knocking, knocking, uolil, until he cannot 
he p opening the door.”

Trembling end weekly doubting,
1 knocàtd et Meiey’e gate,

Li»t»oing yet untxpee'ing,
1 did not even wait 1 

But stepping qiickly backward,
I wntct.ed lost 1 might see,

Whether the gracious Keeper 
Would i pen unio a*.

He ceme not, then 1 murmured j 
I murmur not to dsv j 

I’m knocking now at Mere)’» gate,
I will not go ewejr.

ly School Times.

commendation». It ie not, however of kirn, eo 
much ee of the eyetem, that we compléta. With
out any doubt or bwsita'.ioa we eey, thet the 
Romilb Cbureh hie flagrantly eicned in the case 
of Qreen Isabella. Her moral tflenees were 
kaown to el' men, yet her confessor eou'.d 

shrive,' her week by week, scii even her 
Holy Father ike P. pe’ could etoop to seed 

her n signal token ef hie approbation, the golden 
rose, bleeeed by him, nod hild te confer pecu
liar privileges. Tbue sslc iored and approved 
by the chief men in her cbnreh, how wee poor 
Isabella to imagine, thet ehe we*, after ell, a 
wretched tflender ageioet even the deceneiee ol 
life, and nn object of loathing to nineteen-twen
tieths of her oen subjects P’—London Morning 
Adosrtiser.

Intelligent.

Deans of Canterbury and West
minster. -*

There ere very eignifieent indication» oi the 
progress which liberal Church principle! ere 

«king in England. Tbs D»aa of Canterbury, 
the leernsd end distinguished Dr. Alfoid, he* 
put bimeelf again end agein upon retord ne in 
favor of the edmieeioo ol diseeot ng clergymen 
into palpite cf the Church of Brglnod, end of 
sets ol inter-eommuoion with their Churches. 
Sometime eince. the Dean of Weetmioeter, the 
brilliant end accomplished Dr. Stanley, uprais
ed the opinion that the only wey in eeve the 
Church of Eeglend wee to treat the dieeentirg 
clergy ne oo in equelity with tbemeeivee.— 
Lately, at a meetirg at the home tl the Rev- 
Newmen Hell, be evowed hie opinion of the 
desirableness of eccn*iooel pulpit excbeogee be- 
tween the Diesenting clergy end the elergy of 
he Eiteb i-hment. I: ie beginning to be Ml 

both in England end thie country thet the meet 
poweiful blow ie to b» given te Ritual ins, not 
by eeeleiiastieel trials, but by yrmiiesd exhibi
tion of the unify of Evangelical Protestantism.— 
Prol. Churchman.

“ If you love Me, lean hard
In a volume of moat touching interest " Morn

ing on the Mountains, or Women end her 8*- 
viour in Parais "—we noticed the following leltef 
written by Mise Fieke one of Ihe devoted ml»* 
eiooary worker» in Oroomieh, Dec. 1858.

‘‘.My dear Friend, I hive learnt here thet He 
who fed five thousand with the portion of five 
een feed the eoul to the full, with whet I once 
counted only ctumbe.” Mey I give yon one ol 
(be Miner's sermons :

A few Sabbaths sgo, I went to Glog Tape, 
with Mr. ‘Stedderd. It was afternoon, end' 1 
wee seeir - -in » met in the middle of the earthen 
floor of the t'burch. I bad nlteedy attended 
Sebbath school end s prayer meeting with my 
pupils, and weary, I longed for rest It seemed 
ee if I could not lit without support throogh the 
eervice. Then I remembered that liter that 
ceme my meeting with the women readers of 
the village ; end O, how desirable seemed rest l 
But God lent it Io »n unexpected wef) for e 
women oame end reeled herself directly behind 
me, so thet I could lean on hér, end invited me 
to do eo. I declined, but ihe drew me beck, 
«eying “ If you love me, lean herd." Very re* 
freshing was that rapport. And then earns the 
Meeteg’e own voice, repeating the WOVdl, '* If 
you love me, lean herd ; " end I leaned on Him 
too, feeling that through thet poor women, He 
h»d preached me e better sermon the# I (could 
have beard at home. I wae rested long Wort 
the services were through ; then I spetit — 
hour wiih the wem-n, end after sunset rode six 
miles to my own hem». I wondered that-1 wee 
not weary that night oor the next morning j end 
I have reeled ever eince on thoee sweet worde, 
“ If yon love me, leso hard.”

Less oe thy Redeemer’s breast 
He thy quiet spiilt keep» ; 

l in Him securely vestBest!
Thy wausmaa never sleeps.’

One Talent Worker»
It wae dont: leer not undeeigwid thet he who 

hid hot the eingle talent ie repreaeited m the—e 
of ell others who went end buried th bid it in » 
napkin. Such in one bee meet temptaiiea to do 
eo. He naturally thinks that be bae eo little to 
invest for God that it is soiree ly worth white to 
invert it. If be bed only higher endowment», 
such as ire worthy of God’l great mow, that he 
might well employ them (or God, bet the yield 
of his little investment would be eo iniigiiüo—t 
thet it would amount lo nothing either ter God 
or bimeelf i It would eoererly bee or either. In 
feet, ss he reaeone, It will bw better to let < 
work who can work better than he. Hie feeble 
effort, hie—gifted woide, hie pittance of obesity 
eee not amount to anything tn «welling the eg 
gregete of beevenly success. So the devil help» 
him lo wrong his Master of his due, to rob his 
God, sod thus slso secures the inaction ef » Urge 
pert of*» ehereh. It inn horrid hdleby hum
med by fiends in Christian ears. But we moil 
awake. Ten taleute scattered among ten indi
viduel» «en in-some respects yield more than ten 
telente o—Oeotnt«é'üf one. If ell Cbrii'ieni 
were hery for Qoti, i*oh to the otmoat of hie abil
ity, the ehereh would at on— increase — hundred 
(hid her power. The gisnU era working, tut the 
■site of power te with the-mews the eloquent, 
eee speaking, bet the

Wesleyaniem and The “ Church. ’
In the convention cl the Province of York, on 

W.doeedey Feb. 24 h, the Arcbdeecoo of Lind- 
iafarne moved the following resolution j—

" Tbit the meet Rev. the President, eed the 
Very Rev. the Pro'ooelor de forward e copy of 
the following reeolution, pae.rd unanimenely by 
the Convocation ol thie prosioee in full eyood, 
on the 6ib day of Feb., 1868, to the President 
of General Convention of the Ep'sscptl Church 
lof America, eed to the Fr—Ment of the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
with the Christian gn cling of thie Convoeetien 
—vis.,1 Thet whe real the onion of all faithful 
Cbrietiene ie eereeetly to he desired, end many 
of the ceoeee which led to the separation of the 
Weeleymne from the Cbnreh of BngUod ere 
•eneibiy diminished, thie Convoeetien would 
cordially welcome eny practical attempt to efLct 
e brotherly reconciliation between the Wiiieyac 
body —d the Church of England."

The Prolocutor moved ie amendment :
•• Thet nothing h Bring occurred eince the 

lilt meeting of Convoeetien to encourage fur
ther overture! to the Wesleyan Method:»'» of 
England, R tenet desirable te take further 
lion en Ute preeent oeeesioo."

The Archdeacon of Cleveland suggested thst 
the resolution come to list peer might be 
pissed by thst House, ss it represented e n 
Convocation.

This was sgraed to by the Archdeacon of 
Lindiefarne, end the Prolocutor withdrew hie 
amendment. The Utter pert of the Archdeacon 
of Lindiafnrnc’e reeolution wee then put te the 
meeting eed carried by e large msjority, only 
two hand» beirg held up egeinet it. i 

Qrite in intereeting discueeion took place 
All the speakers spoke respectfully of the Wei- 
leyaoe. The President eeid :—

The WeeUyaae were one with them in doc* 
trine, and they eprsng out of the Chureh of Eng 
lead,'not because they intend'd separation but 
bees use they ooold not rernsio in her# And 
when they heard the name ef Wesley, end eon 
tempUted the doings of the Wesleyan body, let 
it be with s certain thrill of ebeme et knowing 
that the Chureh of Ragleod then parted with 
whet she might hive kept. Nor could there be 
a doubt that the WeeUyaa body had rendered io 
the North of England great services. Could 
there be adoobt thet when the Church «lumbered 
in drowsy erjoymeot of her corporate property 
thet the WeeUyeoi kept «live the fundamental 
truth tbnt the wey te the thro— of grew wee by 
each man embracing the offir of ea’.vetion, end 
receiving the glorious tiding» of forgiveness for 
himself f Thet wee whet the Wesleyan body had 
been doing since it existed i sad therefore It wae 
in no spirit of hoetility to thst body that he op
posed proceeding eny further in the direetion 
suggested by the motion."

^Acramental System Tested.
“ The broad feet wbieh eundi in the riew of 

ill the eorld ie, that Queen Isabella bee been 
li the life which Louis XIV lived' enfi 
wnich many other «overtigne have lived j bet

bteh il wide .mors then usually revolting in 
tbeir ernes, by the cloak of religion which is east 
peer it. / We here bed, nominally, Protritnot 
Sovereigns who have lived to better lire» then 
IsebslU of Spain ; bat then we have given them 
np to censure, end we esy, thet the 1res eat 
talk of religion ie heard in their ceeee, the better. 
The sieg e point which cffcnda ns in the prevent 
instance U, the thimling forward e dignified 
preiet of the Romeo Church, ee hiring epsrt In 
ell thie immorality. The ,’peopU of Spain have 
thrjwn down the etatae of tbeir queen, end have 
dragged it through the streets. This was the 
verdict of common esose, snd of outraged ns 
ti—si feeling. But if the people were rabetas 
tielly right, then the queen's confessor, Meflilg- 
aor Claret, muet have been frightfully wrong 
He has seen, for a desea of years pest) the qn*n 
noting, constantly end pereevericgly, n#d net 
repenting He bee see» her going — unbloeh- 
iogly, in a rteklie» coures el prcl gray'. And 
yet tie his, in the full knowledge ef all this,

A Church in Revolution.
No carelul student of the aient» of the past 

six months can fail to recognise tbs revolution- 
ury Chirac er of the present struggle in the 
Protestent Epi-eopal Church. It is not mere 
logomseby. Neither ia it e contest «bout un- 
important question» of church millinery. Nor 
yetis it only e strife «bout doctrinal differences. 
Toe very neture acd rrlstione of the Cbnreh it
self are the pointe In iirae. And it ie high 
time that thie queetion was plrnly put before 
the people.—Protestant Churchman.

Build Wisely.
Be true to y—reelf et the atert, young men.

Be true to yourself end Gad ;
Bre you build your bouse mark well the spot,
Teel all the ground, end build you net,

Oo the sand or Ue «baking rad.

Dig, dig the foundeticne deep, yoerg man. 
Pilot firmly the outer wall ;

Let the props be «trot g end the roof te high ;
With an open turret toward the sky.

Through which besvsn’s dews may fill,

Let thie be the room of the soul, young msn, 
When shadows shell hrra’d cert ;

A chamber wiih nsvar s roof or fhatch ,
To hinder the light—or door, cr latch 

To shut iu the spirit’s prayer.

Build «lowend rare—’tiefor life, young men,
A life thet outlive» the breelh j
For who shell geinesy the Holy Word ?
“ Thtir works do follow them," ieilh the Lord, 

“ Therein there ie no death.”

Build deep, end high end breed, young man, 
As the needful case demand» j

Let your title-deeds be claer erd bright,
Till you enter yourcleim to the Lord of Light, 

For tbi ’• bouse not made with bends."

bye1 gy, the Te Drum Laudamus, the eternal 
1 of praise !

H ddrn from riew by e g’ost precipice ere 
1 the lofty •' Yoiomiie* fells end cascades; be 
i w« beer the voivee of the water ) like so uoeeea 
choir, chanting ie of old in the tempi» aarsice.

Ia his bsed are thr deep p'eeea ef the earth 
The aUiegth of the kill» la hu alio

There are but eight pereone in cur company, 
yet we jjio in ranging Old Huedred. How la- 
l'ge.ficeat 1 The only filling ctoir would be 
thet of the who e Church militant eingiog the 
closing chirus o' Hiodet’a M»«*i»h from this 
hatle'igah stand-point. *

TUX YOSOMITS FALLS.

They ere si ueted res* the middle y the val
ley up m the northern aide. They era iu full 
view from my window. There ere three falla, 
with two intervening ceecedaa. Tee lower fa.l 
haa e perpendicular descent of about lour hun
dred feet, the middle ooe end the cascade» e 
descent of seven hundred faet, the upper one e 
perpendicular of fifteen hundred (eet, the entire 
diatence sb ut twenty-six hurdrad feet. It 
•earns but a abort distnoee np te the piece where 
the mighty trill of the upper fed ewerpe the 
rocky ehelfi but before etartiog to «limb thither 
fill yoor pocke e with, breed end cte.ee, for huur 
after h>ur wiC elip away before yew ora 
reach it i but when there you may stead 
behied the veil end look down upon this cathe
dral floor through ciroiiog reiubowa. Ot you 
mey lit here beneath the mighty pinee end 
never grow weary with geateg upea the ever 
dreceadirg stream, swayed by the wind of its 
own creevon | e abet t of molten ailvqr pouring 
over the cliff, changing to Isooea of light, crumb
ling into cry stela, sud diesel vit g iu slat du«L

Crossing toe Merced, eo clear thet ■« eee el- 
moet count the glittering ef the node et the 
bottom of ite deepest channel, foliowieg e foot
path ever the meaduwe eed banreth eld oak a 
and pine», we react the loot of the lower fell, 
finding s arnt on a block of granite as tig na » 
country farm-house, wbieh bee I «lien iwo-tbirde 
of a mile from the eltff aboie ue. Pick out ike 
telleel pine, measure in height by the eye, then 
eet it egeinet tie eltff end eee bow litite way it 
reeehea up. It ie ao more lbaa a yerd-etiek 
agsinal the pine iteelf, er the htgbeet reeeh of

Knocked about in the World-
It ie e good thing for e young men to be 

“ knocked about in the world," though h e soft
hearted parente mey not think ao. All youtbef 
or it cot ell, crrtajaly ninetren-lwenliethaof the 
sum total, enter life with a surplusage of aelf* 
conceit. The eoonar they are relieved of it the 
batter. If, in measuring themselves with wiier 
and older men, they discover that it is unwar
ranted, etd get rid of it gracefully, of tfce’r own 
secord, wall aod good j if not, it Ie draireble, for 
their own sake», that it be knocked cut of them-

A bey who U sent to a Urge eehocl eooo finds 
hie level. His will mey heve been paramount 
at home ; but schoolboys are democratic in their 
idees, snd if arrogant, be ie eura'to ha thrashed 
into a recognition of tha golden rule. The wot Id 
ia a great public school, and It icon teaches • 
new pupil hie proper plana. If ha bos the attri
bute» that belong to a laadcr, ha will ha inatell-I'tp, upraised arm of a child against a cbureh

Gavazzi hard at work
Alive, aciva, stirring as ever. Christian 

Work ia Italy, rays, thst be has preach'd aod 
l'Cturrd in Venice, seveoty-nioe times, in Leg
horn, forty aix ; io Milan, twenty-two; in Gnut
ella twenty-six ; in Ftr recce, fifteen ; In Luca, 
twelve; as well as repeattdly in Ptscatoria, 
Como, Virons, Padua, Mira, re , etc. And Us 
discootses are orations ia which the speaker’s 
whole naturi—body, irai, and apirit—ia earnest
ly engeg.d, freq irmly occupying two bonre, 
nod delivered to immaosc and exciting crowde. 
Thera ia probably — preacher in Italy who, io 
tha aama period, has been lictened to by half the 
•am» number of persona. His vnried natural 
qualifications for the work, a)avated|»Ld sanc
tified by the grace of God, g’ve him advantegrs 
not poesre-ed by say other tiling preacher, aod 
place him foremost in the van of Italian evangel
ist». i

ed in the poaitioh of a leader ; if net, whatever 
his opinion of hia abilities may be, ha will be 
compelled to fall in with the rank and fill. It 
not destined to graatneis, the next bait thing 
to which he can aspira il respectability ; but no 
man can ever be truly good or truly respectable 
who ia vain, pompous, and overbearing.

By the lima the toviea bae found h:e iegiti 
mate racial position, be the same high or lew, 
the probability ia that the disagreeable, traita ol 
bis character will be softened doWa or worn 
away. Moat Jikely tha process of abrarion will 
he rough, perhapa very rough, but when it la all 
over, and Le begin» to sea bimeelf as other» are 
him, and not aa reflected in the mirror of aelf- 
eoneeit, he will be thankful that he has run the 
gauntlet, and srtived, though by a rough read, 
at lelf-knowledge. Upon the whole, wbateier 
loving mother» may think to the contrary, it ie 
a good thing for youths to be knocked about io 
the world—it makaa men of them.

tërnral SUsnllanp.
▲ Bag» for Fiction.

“I want a paper that baa long stories in it." 
•aid n sooog lady i and she added, “ I don’t want 
a paper for anything else." Poor girl I much to 
be pitied—and n pitiful appenrsnee ehe will 

ike through life at the present rate. She 
want! nothing eeriou», no ntqnniotance with hie- 
tory of her timas, nothing intellectoel ; nothing 
hut newspaper oovele I Empty brada they muet 
be that can fiod room every week for acme ten 
column» of a aham story. Yet these era tha haada 
for wbieh the weekly praea toils end grenna, 
throwing off by tena of thonaanda ite ahaeta ol 
•hallow, insipid aid disgaating fietioa ; and for 
this — amount of money ia paid which a sound 
literature utterly fails to command. Yae, ehria- 

ian fathers aod mothers buy thie vile trash for 
tbeir «one and daughters, end so minister to 
their ignorance and destitution ot all taata and 
fiteeai for life’» dntiea. Doubtless, the periodi
cal press does more thsn any other ana iaetro- 

•htetfty to deeida the opiniow», habite of 
theoght, and general character ol the age. A 
family will very aooa begia to show a sympathy 
with its weekly paper, and parait and chi d wiU 
•non begin assimilating to it in sentiment aad 
foaling ; and ne femilice are, ee ia the commu
nity at large. BKed and stupid therefore, yea 
worn, are them parrot» who tolerate In Unit 
bouses a class of papers which era good for no- 
thing, then bed—made np of the writings of sil
ly, ignorant scribbler», whe would be “ at the 
foot" in a town school of good morale. Such 
ere]the teachers of half the preeent generation. 
Albany Spectator.

True Courteey.
Rssl courtesy ia widely different from the 

courteey which blooma in the ranehineof love 
aod the smite of beauty, aed witberi aod cools 
down in the atmoapbtra of poverty, age and 
toil. Show me the man who can quit (La bril
liant raciety of tha young, to liaten to the kind 
voice of age ; who esn hold cheerful converse 
with one whom yean have deprived of «harm 
show me the man of geaeroea imputera, who ia 
alwaye ready to help the poor and needy, ahow 
me the mao who trente ao no protected maiden
hood aa be would the heiriae, surrounded by tha 
protection of rnok, riches and family ; show me 
tha man who never foigeta for an thsteot the 
delioeo), the respect utat » dee to a woman, in 
eey eoediiion er eleaa i shew me raeh a mao, 
eedyou ahow ms a gentleman—ray, you ahow 
me bitter—you show me s true Christian.

The Yoeomite Valley.
11 Cerleton/ the well-known correspondent of 

the Boston Journal, who haa been visiting this 
famous region thst color and rhetoric have eo 
lexed theme'lies to rat forth, thus describes tbs 
wondrous gorge snd magnificent esterait:

We have been riding through the forests 
since early morning, and it is midafierncoo 
when we approached the vaVey. We have had 
no view ol the chasm, hut suddenly we come to 
a clear apace and fiod euraelvea open ita brink. 
One mad leap of our steed, ltd hone and rider 
would fly half a mile downward ioto the yawn- 
iog gull f The heart cesses fur a moment to 
beau We hold our breath. Ns word of excla
mation from those who accompany oa. Toe 
eoul stands la awe before the uO'Xpeoted reve
lation of Omnipotetci. Toil ia Ood’a wotk, 
E aroal might olafl then solid rocks aad reared 
yonder dome». Eternel goodneae carpeted the 
floor of thia cathedral with vernal beauty. So 
vaat, grand, mejratic, nod overpowering the 
view that all tongue» are mate. The Angel ol 
•tlence haa buihed our babbling.

A little farther down aod we reach the point 
from which we obtain the beat general view of 
the valley. Lena egeinet thia block of white 
granite end gale upon the raene over the cliff 
if your braioa are steady enough, and heboid the 
beauty.

Thoee little green points, aeemingly not larger 
then young onions just thrustirg their spites 
froma garden bed, are pines six feet ia da- 
meter and two hundred faet bigh I Tnat foliage 
of brighter green, to the .sight net larger then 
tufts of grass jut springing frem the g'onnd ere, 
oeke which have braved the storms ef centuries 1 
Tha foliage of the trees ia changing with tha ad- 
vaociog year. Upon the stubble field» there ia 
a socset hue, and upon the meadows golden 
light.

Beyond the valley riaea a‘ background of 
mountain»—height above height, dome above 
dome, with intervening valleys ever vernal, and 
field» of light ahinieg like the sun. W« think 
of thet holy city, which Cnriatisn aaw beyond 
the dark rivet from the Dsleetebia Mountain. 
The sublimait imagery of the revelation of St 
John’s portraying the grandeur and the tram 
canding glory ef the New Jerusalem—its foun
dations cf jisper, and emerald, and amethyst 
its galea of purl, ite goldea streets illumed with 
the light of the Lamb, alone ia ad«quite to des
cribe iL Clooda rest above It ai tt a heavenly 
boat once hovered over tha hills j»f Bethlehem 
Upon the hushed air ia the music ef falling 
waters, and wa think of the axrg of the radeam 
ed, wbieh ahall be like the voice of many waters, 
while beneath us flow» the river ef Mercy, like 
tha river of Life from the throne of Ooi. From 
the rammit of Mount Washington • little child 
once looked down upon the rocks, raviwaa, for
aita, lakes, riven, and roiling thunder clouds, 
aod exolnimed, "O papal Inn wa the dox- 
ology," The e’ooda above yonder Jomea giie 
forth no lightolrtg to-day ; we hear no diapason 
note» from the organ of tha A mighty ; tee val
ley below ue ia peace ; we behold beauty, gran
deur, mejraty, immaoai'y, strength, y ee if, gad

maipoteooa around and above ua etd with full 
bantu we may exclaim, haze alee Is the doxolo-

staeple 1 It ie only by some rack standard that 
wé can comprehend the height of these walla.

In the epriog of the year, when the raina and 
the aUo diaaolva the enow epoa the moeoulra, 
thin cataract la a hundred lima* mere mejeetie 
thee eow. We have evidence ol the power of 
it» might in the great bouldera of granite aroued 
ua, lergar than a thirty-ton locomotive, which 
in year» gone by rame down the diaiy height 
snapping the largeat pines and fire ee if they 
were bat p pe-etema, crushing and grinding the 
rocks benesUi to powder. So the Almighty rate 
the force» of nature to grinding the solid 
granite Into finer for bemeo food—the " river 
ol Mercy" wafiieg it out upon the meadows, to 
ha transmuted by golden sunlight aod dewa 
into ripened wheat and purpling gnpea.

ticienee ie at a ten to eeoouol for the forme- 
tien of ttie ehyaa. Wee it ehiealed oet f Then 
whet became of the ahipa f Or wae there e 
falling m at tie botiam—a -giving way ol the 
prop basest bf Omnipotent might alone oould 
irll then mile» of ralid took aa if they had oo 
mote tearaiiy ibaa pipe clay—tha aama omni
potence which ahieida the aparrow nod erowae 
the year with goodneea.

A Story of Long Ago.
The long time ago te uhith I mean to refer 

wea a will night in Msroh, during wbieh, lo • 
tiheimao's hut aehora, eat a yonog girl at her 
epinuiog-wheel, aod looking out on ike detk, 
driving eloude, and listened tremblingly, to tke 
eind and ths eee. The morning light dawned 
at last. The boat that ebeuld bava been riding 
oa the troubled wave» wee mixing—bar falher’a 
boat 1 and naif a mile from the cottage, her fe- 
tbei’e body wee waahei upon the ebore.

Thie happened fifty yeaia ago, aid fifty yean 
ia a long lime to go nu io such a course as the 
women did el whom I em .peeking. She wa ch- 
ed her fatfcer’a body, according to the custom of 
the people, till he wsa laid in the grave. Them 
she laid down oo her bed and ilapt, aod by night 
get np end sat a candle io bar eeeement, as a 
beraon to the fishermen, and a glide. She eat 
by the candle all night, and trimmed It and spun 
then when day dawned ehe waul to bed aod 
slept io tha sunshine. 8* many banks aa aha 
had spun belote for her daily breed, aba ape# 
•till, nr.d one over, to buy her nightly cradle | 
and from that time to tbi*, for fifty year», 
through yooth, maturity soi old age.shehsa 
turned eight in o dey, snd in the stow storms 
of winter, through driving m •'«, drcap'ive 
moonlight, snd solemn darkness, thst northern 
hit bo r hvs Lever once been without the light o 
the cradle.

How many livea she aeved by thia csodle, or 
how many a meal eke won by it for the nerving 
famille» of the boatmen, it ie impoeeible to say 
how many a dsia eight the fishermen defending 
oo it, went fearlessly forth eon not be told. Toere 
it itood, regular ss » lighthouse, steady as con
stant can could rusk* it. Alwaye brighter 
■hen daylight waned i they bad only to heap it 
c»eraot<y in vaiw, rad they were asfe t there 
cas bat one iting that could inlaierpt it, end 
thet wsa the Rock. However far they atreiebed 
out to s'n, they bed only to benr down etraigkt 
for tbnt lighted wiedow, rad they ware rate of 
a sale entrance ioto the harbor.

Fifiy yean of life rad labor—fifty yean of 
watching and wlWaeisl, a- d all to feed the 
fl«nea aod trim the wick of tbit ona csodle I But 
if we look upoa the recorded livra of great men 
eod just men aod wise mm, few of them eaa 
show fifty yean of worthier, certainly not more 
successful labor. Little, indeed, of the “ mid
night oil" consumed dmiog the teat half century 
* worthily deserved the uimmiog. Happy wo
man ! rad but for the dreaded rock, bar great 
charity might never have bean called ioto exer
cise.

But what do the boatmen’» wives think of 
this F D j they pay the woman f No t they are 
vary poor | bo: poor or rich, they know baiter 
than that. Do they think her ? No. P'rhspa 
they feel that thrake of theirs would be ioade- 
qiate to expraii tbeir tbligaliooe, ot, perhnpe, 
long year» have made the lighted easement ao 
familiar that they look upon it aa a matter of 
eouisa. Sometimes the fishermen lay fish on her

z



Suppose this were cob*
hk °LM-lnd ,et e chüd ,° eiteh k kr hn tiU when there U « entire williegwera to he the 

•he waker, loaetime. theit wire, steel into her Lord'» on Hie own terns, when the world end
college, now she i. getting old, atd epin e benk
or two of thread for ber while ehe alimbere ; 
and they teach their children- to peea her but 
quietly, and not to aicg and about before 1er 
door, leet they dirturb her. That ia all. Their 
thank, ere not locked for—scarcely supposed to 
be due. Tdeir grateful deeds are more than ehe 
expects, and as much'ss she desires.

IIow often in the 1er dietance of my Englii* 
home, I hare awoke in e wild winter ngnt, a nd 
while the wind and atorm were rUieg, heee 
thought ot that northern bay, with the waeae 
dsehing againat the rock, and bare pictured le 
hayaelf the casement, and the candle nureed by 
that bending,*eged figure ! How delighted to 
know that through her untiring charity the rock 
hia long loet more than half ita terrors, and con
sidéré 1 that, curse though it may be to all be- 
eidta, it baa moat autely proved a blessing to 
her.

You, too, may perhaps think with advantage 
on the character of tbia woman, and contraat it 
with the mieaion of the rock. There ere many 
degree» between them. Few, like the rock, 
•tend up wholly to work ruin and destruction ; 
few, like the woman, “ let their light abna" so 
brightly for good. But to oae of the many de
gree» between them we-muat all meet certainly 
belong. We all lean toward the women or the 
rock. On euch characters you do well to specu
late with me, lor you have not been cheated 
into sympathy with ideal shipwreck or imaginary 
kindness. Tnete ia many a rock elsewhere as 
perilous •» the one 1 have told you ol, perhaps 
there ere many such wemen j but lor this oie, 
whose story ia before you, prey that her candle 
may burn a little lorger, since thia record ot 
her charity ia true__Jean lngelow.

MBS. ISRAEL MORSE, LAURENCITOWN ANNAPO
LIS CO.

Died, Feb. 20th, near Lawrencetown, Mr». 
Israel Morae, aged 68 year». Our aieter’e last 
rickneae waa abort yet very distressing, being a 
violent inflammation on the lunge ; but ahe 
I. und the religion of Jeaua fully able to sustain 
end comfort her through all, and to afford a 
bright hope of everlasting life. Mr». Morse eipe 
rienced religion acme forty year» ago,while e re
sident of Halifai, atd there joined the Methodist 
Church, of which ahe continued » useful and 
consistent member till death. Sbe was truly an 
every day chriatiao, a lover of all the mean» of 
grace. She loved bar Saviour, and ahe loved 
Hia church and people. Slater M. was no bigot, 
and yet e atrong frirnd and advocate of the 
church of her choice. She wee very useful e- 
moeg the sick j and letterly spent a large portion 
of her time in the sick room, to the great com
fort of her friends end neigh bore. Sbe leevea a 
husband and oae daughter, and a very large 
number of ftiendi atd relative» to mourn their 
loss. “ Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord.” O. M. Barratt,

March 29, 1869.
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Commencing a New Life.
“ If any men be in Christ he is e new crea

ture." Holy Sjtipture clearly teachea that the 
Christian ia the subject of a great and gracioua 
change. He is not now whet be once waa. He 
waa by nature e child of wretb, even ee others. 
He formerly lived in eatrahgemect from Got1 

"at enmity with Him. He we» without God, end 
loved to forget Him. Ha bed no regard for 
God’» glory, cor any with to please Him. The 
guilt of hie transgressions waa heavy, though 
perhaps he felt not the burden. Hie heart, in
clined to evil, prompted him to commit iniquity ; 
nor had he any delight in holy things. Hia ears 
were cloaed to both the warning» end invitslions 
addressed to him from heaven ; nor could the 
aweet accents of Gcapel mercy allure him from 
the world and ain to aeek the blessing» procured 
by the blood ct the Croea.

But the prodigel io the far country, feeding 
upoa husks, has come to himself ; he thought 
upon hie ways, end has entered upon a new 
course ; divine grace bath done great things fer 
him, wbeieof he is glad. He ia changed rela
tively and he ia changed in nature. He has ne t 
only obtained the pardon of hia many and griev
ous aine, but he ia justified or constituted righte
ous before God through the merit» of Coriat, 
adopted into the divine family, and entitled to 
all the privilege» of God’a children. He ia par
taker also of a new nature, by the regenerating 
and aenctifring grace of the Holy Spirit. Hi» 
oonacience, now sprinkled with the.etoniog blood, 
ia at peace ; in hie heart the love ol God ia abed 
abroad by the Holy Spirit, ao that the Lord ia 
hia aatiafyiog portion. Toe change he baa ex
perienced ia a glorious one. and tor the poises- 
aeaaion ol thia unspeakable grace, all that ia 
within him bieiaea the name of the Lord.

Yet thia ia but the commenct'rpent of a new 
life. The grace received, ia to be improved and 
increased. He has entered upon Cnrisl’e ser
vice, he must be faithful unto death ; he has 
enlisted in Christ's army, he must manfully fight 
under Hie benner, against the devil, the world 
end the flesh ; he hai taken upon him the moat 
solemn vowe, the gravest responsibilities, and 
from the duties of hie new position he might 
well feel a ahrioking in view of bia own weak
ness, but that he bears the aiaurance of hia 
Redeemer, “ My grace ia euffivieut for thee.”

So deep »n interest do we feel in the pros
perity of those newly brought to Chriet, that if 
we could in any measure encourage end help 
them is the good way upoo-which they have en
tered, it would be cur joy to do so. We may 
be permitted then to offer to those who have 
thus recently given themselves unto the Lerd, 
and to the church by the will, of Uud, a few 
word» of counsel.

It ia of great conirquence, at the commence
ment of the Christian course, to stuin a clear 
end satisfactory assurance of peace with Gad. 
We shall not stop to prove from Scripture the 
doctrine of assurance, but «hill assume that the 
common privilege of ell who truly believe in 
Christ ie expresied by the spoetle when he ssya, 
“ The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit 
that we are the children of God.” Yet there 
are many who allow their faiih to be weak when 
it ought to be atrong, and their evidence tc be 
beclouded when it ought to be clesr. Be r 
of this, itie not the will of God thet Hie people 
should remain in doubt snd fear,—in bondage, 
grief end pa-n " For ye have not received the 
spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have re
ceived the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry 
Abba, Father."

S jmetimts full confi ience ia not enjoyed ow
ing to » defective apprebeniion of privilege and 
dbty ; but this hindrance msy be readily re
moved by free conversion with those who walk 
in the light of God's favour. Perhaps the greet 
difficulty in the way cf receiving an aaauranoe of 
peaes ia an unwillicgaeaa to ha sated ee the 
goepel method. Let it be well un 1er»tool thet

•in ere felly renounced end the whole heart 
surrendered to Chriet, the set of faith by which 
we obtain peace of mind is e very eimple one, 
war muet ite limplicity prove te e» e etumbHog- 
fckek. Saving faith ia the act ot truetiog alone 
io Christ, the recumbency of the soul upon His 
merits, taking Him as our only hope, ml having 
eff.-red for ui a full utonemsnt, believing with 
the heart, «He loved me end gave Himaelf for 
me," end mating aeiurcdly upon thet wailing 
ia expectation for the Spirit, the Comforter, to 
bring peace end joy to the heart Without tbia 
indwelling of the Spirit of adoption, you eennot 
•right eerve Chriet,you cannot fully honour Him, 
nor can you make progrès» io grace. We ad- 
viae thee every one ceiling out in the wey to 
heaven, not to rer. unit', with confidence you 
can say, ** Lord, thou knoweat all things, thou 
knowest thet I love thee," aed never ellow your 
soul to be without the assurance of faith and love.

le order thet your ehrietien life may be a holy 
one, a euccesafui one, e oeeful oae, e happy one, 
bringing glory to your Redeemer, end being 
pleasing to Him, it ia eaaential that you aboeld 
aim et e high elendsid of chriatiao excellence. 
To be content with e email meaau'e of grace and 
with low attainments in the divine life, is not the 
wey to derive from religion the rich benefit! it 
ie intended to bestow. We would I ke to urge 
upon every young convert by ell meene to cttive 
for the highest style of ehrietien privilege end 
duty. Be not setitfi-d to walk ee many thru- 
tiao piofeaeora do, but let the exctllenl of the 
earth be your modela j nay, let Cbriat Himsell 
be your Exemplar. Let it not be forgotten thet 
we ere required to “ grow in grace," end that 
very much depends upon our «curing at an 
esrly period in oer Christian life the mind that 
was in Chriet Jama. To this end let the meene 
of grace be prised. Seek for strength ie ebria- 

n fellowship, end eeptcislly by devotional 
reading and prayer in the eloeet ; and let the 
grace you there obtain be aten to the glory 
of Christ in social and in public life.—Be 
consistent ehfiatiana everywhere.

•• S acd up for Jeiue," and bear testimony for 
Him oo all suitable occasion». Never compro- 
tnise your profusion, nor wish to appear as 
though you were not a Christian, nor ever be 
uhamtd to witness for Christ, when your con
fession ten promote His honour. Let the glory 
of Chriet be your aim always, and thet you 
may have grace wherewith to glorify Him 
in your body end your spirit which Me Hii, cul
tivate intimacy with Christ, live ceer to Him, 
end seek to pleeie Him in ell thing». Io doing 
thia you will be singular i hut you must be so 
if you would rather be » true Cbrieti-n then be 
of the world. You will find our Church rule», 
»• fee aa they pteaent the Christian life, to be » 
safe guide. Ae Methodiati you will prove thet 
an adherence to the simplicity which distinguish
ed the primitive follower» of John Weeley, to be 
of greeter importance than many auppo«. Even 
in the injunctions of our Founder in regard to 
dree» and the avoidanee of diversions that cannot 
be uaed in the name of the Lord leaue, a» well a» 
abatinenoa from wine end strong driek.are not to 
be treated ee obsolete. Would to God that ell 
who ere in iseocietion with ue would but regard 
Mr.Wealey's opinions on thaw and other matter» 
aa being authoritative ; then would our Church, 
to a much greater extent then it now ie, be 
bleased end be mode e blessing.

We might greatly extend the« counsels, 
but must rsfrain from doing so, simply com- 
msndiog to you as worthy ol being the great 
purpoM of your life, to «cure anu nhibit the 
experience included in the language of S:. 
Paul:—“I am crucified with Chriet; nevertheless 
I live, yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me ; end the 
life which 1 now live in the flesh, I live by the 
faith cf the Son of God, who loved me end gave 
Himself for me."

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

our Circuits to SupportOught
their Ministère?

It ia an admitted fact, thet when God cal!» e 
man to the work of the miniatry, he celle him to 
give up every other employment, and devote hie 
•hole time, end ell the energise of hi» mind to 
the duties of hie « ifite. Such being the caw, it 
ie c ear, that the church unto whom he ia amt, 
and for who« benefit be laboure in spiritual 
thing», should provide for ell hie temporal ne
cessities.

This ia scriptural, and Paul telle ue that it waa 
ao appointed by Chriet himaelf. Hi» word» ate,

Do ye cot know that they which minister 
about holy things, live of the thing» of the tem
ple ? and they which wait et the alter ere par
taker» with the slier ? Even ao hslh the Lord 
ordained, that they which preach the Qoepe* 
•Could live of the Goepel." 1 Cor. ix. 13 h, 14 h

With very many who ait under our ministry 
thia important apoatolic doctrine bee but little 
influence ; they enjoy the privilege» of a preached 
Goepel, yet cere but little how they live who 
* preach the Gospel.” They will eing

" Were the whole nature of mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love ao amazing ao divine.
Demanda my aoul, my life, my ell."

But when the colleotioa box coinee tountl, and 
although it may be they ere worih thousand», 
they will put into the box a paltry cent. Tbe« 
pereone think the minister muet alweye be at 
their call when hia preunee ie required ; he 
must atwaye give them a good uiuaoo when they 
pleaw to go to the place where be officiate» ; he 
muet be punctual to all hie appointment» ; he 
muet have hia.eund well atored with all kind» of 
knowledge! he muet be ready at a mon.ent’a 
notice to give a public ep«ch or a lecture on any 
miscellaneous subject ; in temporel matters, he 
must promptly pay all hia bill» ; he must sub
scribe to ell public matters ; he muet bestow cha- 
rity to the poor with » liberal bend ; in » word, 
be muet be ready|slwaye for every good word 
end work, while the perses who expect ell tbia 
and a great deal more from their minister, will 
pey little or nothing towerda hia eupport, provide 
for him the meer.a to do whet they require of him 
or even to eupply him end family with the com
mon nece«ariec of life. Tbia ought not to be 
ao.

When Weeleven ministers first ceme to these 
Province», the population waa poor and «parse, 
their religioua privilege» were few, aed in many 
place» the Sabbath was eearoely known. Thie 
apirilual destitution waa cared for and cheerful
ly met by their brethren in England, who while 
poor themselves, yet out of their scanty va«eeee 
they provided fund» to «nd missionaries to the 
settlers in our. wilderness, to preach the Gospel 
to them, and break to them the bread of eter
nal life. In time the, population largely inorera- 
ed, flourishing seulement» and village» were 
«en, towns and citiee were built, end meny of 
out people became wealthy.

It vu naturel to expect thet, with en aug
mented population and gteelly improved pecu- 
niery circumstances, religious pauperism would 
recede ; that atrenuoua efforts would be made by 
our people to eupport their ministers without 
foreign aid | and that long before this time, e 
high-toned ehrietien ep rit would here influenc
ed our Qnaiterly ««tinge so « to prevent their 
circuit» from being known in future, by whnt 
h« net been inaptly designated •• Pauper Cir
cuits." This haa indeed been the «sa in eome

instances, yet not to the entent thet wet antici
pated, for eome'hing like two-thirds of the cir
cuit» of our Conference ere still peeper circuits, 
«they are dependant, end ere Mill depending 
upon other people to supply the meene requisite 
for supporting the minuter who ie rationed 
with them.

The fund thet foraurly afforded relief to poor 
circuit» ia now fearfully inadequate to meet the 
inereaaing deficiencies of «offering brethren ; 
Moreover it» eupportere wy “ The time is folly 
come when the people in the Province» ahonld 
cease to be dependent, should honorably pay the 
men of God who labour fer their benefit, eed 
not look to other» to do it for them ; end we 
cannot, snd will not eoy longer pey for the re- 
1 gioua instruction of thou who era well eble to 
auatain the ehrietien ministry amorg tbemsolvee.

Tbe contingent fund thoe tailing, end the peo
ple neglecting to eonuibete the meene j the ine
vitable consequence ie, the Itee fell» upon the 
minister» perionally ; end they out ol their scan
ty p itance and to tb# greet injury of their fam
ilies, here to pey ihontandt of dollar* every yeer, 
in order to provide for tbe religion» ioat ruction 
o? their own people. The minute» of the last 
Conference «hew, that tbe minietere stationed on 
the dependent circuit», had to shits among them 
the enormous lose of nine thoutand dollar* ! 
Thia eum would b# «'average lose to each man 
of from one hundred to one hundred and twelve 
dollar*. Whet layman have we who pey a to the 
Circuit, sn annual eum of one hundred and 
twelve dollars? But we hat# many minietere 
who pey thet sum for preaching the Goepel to 
the people. The Bible, reason, leligion, com
mon honeaty, end common svnse all eioieim 
ngeinet thie, and say it ia wrong, •• For the la
borer ie worthy ol hie hire." Luke x. 7. We 
readily admit thet we have many noble eoule 
among ue who pey for tie eupport of the cause 
of God quit# up to their meats, and fully un to 
the nquirementa of the New Tealamen', and we 
will do auch persona all honor. But there are 
vaat number» who act very differently. They 
etc wealthy, yet it seema their object to do « 
little ee they csn. No jiisureooe that the grant 
to the circuit hie been withdrawn, that their 
minister will low e large eum if there ie no in- 
cree« in eubecription liât, or thet he ie in eir- 
cumeteuoesof difficulty end almost want in oon- 
•equenoe of that loss,, all that ia heard with per
fect indifference; he will leviehly expend money 
for objecte of queatieceble propriety, but when 
an appeal ie mede to him for the support of re
ligion, he ie pereimonioue in the extreme, end it 
be ekee out hie eonual dollar, it ie obtained with 
much effort! end be celle the ect giving to the 
preacher, not paying bia juat debts ; he will con
gratulate hins«!f upon what he bee done, blew 
hie Here to ibiak bow liberal he hee been, end 
whet en amount of charily he hee beetowed.

In many of our Circuits tbe Minister receive» 
but little of what ia paid him until com the close of 
the year. Toeey the leaat of tbia it ia e thought- 
lees practice. How ia be to live I If he puichrae

atotes, he ie expected to estlle hia account once 
e quarter if he buye elsewhere a» s general 
thing, it ia caah down. Toe minutera salary 
should be paid quarterly.

When ihe time for holding the Uat quarterly 
meeting draws nrar there ie a bustle about the 
•ubscription liai. One man has an od d crook in 
hia head, end eaya, « I will perhepe give the 
preacher something, but I never put down my 
terne." Another siys, “1 will not give the 
preacher anything, for be hia not been to ese 
me." Another will complain, "lies pour mao, 
and tha preacher only goes to thoee houa-a that 
have paiot oe tbe outside." O.hera will object, 
the preacher ie too proud, or be ia too plain. 
Another c!a« of objection» to aave paying the 
mioierer his joet due ie, ebout hie preaching. One 
»•>• “ he preaches loo h!gh, 1 cannot under
stand him," Another be ie too common piece, 
end net up to the time». One complains, he 
speeka too loud, he makee my head eohe ; an 
other he prcachee too long, he makee my sto
mach ache ; another again complains, he speak» 
an fail I cannot underatand him i another, he 
apeaka ao slow and drawling he aende me to 
sleep.

“ Of every preacher I'd complain,
Some preached through pride, and aome for gain.

Another’s learning's small :
One preached too loud, and one' too low ;
Some spoke too fast and some too slow ;

Another had no call ”
Toere ia a c ase ol peraous connected with us 

who feel it their duty to pay the Preacher aed 
who arc well able to do it ; nevertheless they ate 
niggardly with reference to the cause of God. 
Thaw will review the year and ate if there has 
not aome event occurred to justify them in a 
reduction of their annual payment toward» the 
Preacher’» salary; and any low in business, or 
edditioeal expense in their families, ie e reason 
why they should reduce their subscriptions aed 
make the prescher pay part of that expense.

One ol our friecds once laid to tb# writer ; 1 
have bought a piece of mush, and have a hun
dred pounds to pay for it, I cannot pay aa much 
aa usual." That mean charge part of the marsh 
to the preacher. Another said, «• I have bought 
a piano tor my daughter and 1 pan scarcely afford 
it, I must reduce my subscription thia year.” 
Charge the piano to the preacher. One «aid 1 
have married one of my daughter» and it hi 
been expensive. I must take off a little froi 
my ■ubecription.” Charge marriage expeaeea 
to the preacher. Another «aid “ I have 
been building a store ecd must stock it, 
end it will take all my means.” I muet re
duce my aubacription at least two dollars." 
Charge the Store and ita coelente to the preach
er. Another laid “ the School lax ia io heavy 
that I c «not pay the amount I have been ee- 
customed to pay." Charge the School tax to 
the Preacher. Thaw are facta, and aomelhiog 
like them occur» every y ear, hence the difficulty 
of raising tbe aum necessary to pay the juat and 
righteous demands of the minister of the Goa- 
pel ; and hence our fearful financial embarras- 
ment. My brethren, tbia ought not to be ao 
you would neyar think of reducing your mer
chant’» or your wrvent'e wage» because your 
expenses had been increased like those juat 
mentioned. Why «en will you ect so unkindly 
eed ur justly towards your minister P Remem
ber the command : Honor the Lord with thy 
eubitaoM, ecd with the first fruits of ell thine 
increase ; « shall thy harm be filled with p’en- 
tr. eon thy presse» abali burst out with new 
wine." Pro. 3. 9. 10.

While the lose sustained by the miniatera lut 
yeM waa hum thoutand dollar*, it ia to he fear- 
ed that an equal loss will have to be borne thia 
year, unleai aome special effort ia made to pre
vent it. Tnie slate of thing» cannot long con
tinue ; either the number of minir.era muet be 
greatly reduced, or the erinietera themselves 
will be ruined, and the cau« of God diegreeed-

The remedy ie a «impie one. The number of 
members in our Church, ia Fifteen thoutand and 
Seventy. If an additional sum equal on an aver
age to eixty cent* per member could b# realised 
it would meet the entire deficiency. Thie ia a 
email matter to aak of our people, Hundred!, 
perhaps thousands of our member», never a* 
member* pay » cent Can you not during the 
eomiog quarter each raiw tiaty cent* towards 
the deficiency end pay it to your respective olase 
Leaders ? Do thia aad eurjewbarnaament is re* 
moved, and our eomplamt will mbm. Sixty 
cent» for each member ia a trifle, but oo# hun

dred aid twelve dollara i« e 
your minister Ie tow.

A- Methot 1ST. 
New 'Dominion Mardi 29, 1869.

Exmonth 8t- Chureh, St John, VB-
To the Editer of the Provincial Wesleyan :

Sir,—A few lie»* bearing upon the interaate j 
of the cauw of God io eonneetioa wi h Exmouth ! 
Street Church mey prove inUrectieg to you end 
your meey readers.

About twelve y«Ma aince aa the reaelt of the 
ear Beat effort» and devotion of Ike Rev. Cberiae 
S.ewart, eed tbe muetfioraee of the lata Aaron 
Eiton, E q. Waa. Wright, Esq., end other war* 
hearted Methodiati, our large and commodious 
Church w« dedicated to the wrvioe of God. 
Under the pastorale of the Rev. John Lathe» 
the work waa extended sad consolideted by the 
erection of e School House, which aeppliw e 
ipacioue, cheerful roc El fer the Bebbelh school 
end week evening «triera, end alec raierai flee 
Cirai Room». Tnia undertaking in ite inception 
owes much to the seel and generosity ol John 
McMorrad, Esq.

By the bleasing of God upon tbe effort» of ell 
Ibe miniatera auiioned from lime to time on the 
S«int John South Circuit, «d under the minis- 
traitons of the Rsvde. C. Stewart, J. Lattern, 
W. Wilaoc, A. W. Nicolaon, J. B.ewsler, and 

L. Spooagle, whole lebora were specially 
devoted to thie infant cauw, succès a waa vouch
safed and gracioua results followed.

Two yean lino# it was deemed desirable to 
divide the S . Join South Circuit, end to make 
each Methodist Cbuicb in thia city e separate 
diatinct circuit. An invitelion w aa extended to 
the Rev. Mr. Heerts to take ehe rge of Exmouth 
Street Church. Tha divieion of the Circuit, « 
far aa we are concerned, bra wo rked well. Tee 
Greet Heed of the Cnureh haa vouchwfed me- 
n feat evidence» of hie approval! of our preyen 
end our exertion», ao that meny eoule beta been 
brought out of derkneae into the Kingdom of 
Gad’» dear Son. Our Truitt* Steward haa let 
soma thirty additional pewa in the Church, oer 
congregation# have improved, end our finance# 
for the eupport of the ministry ehow an increase 
of neatly 100 per wot.

On Thureday evening, 24th March, «embers 
of the,church end Ibe Ptw-ho:deia m N in social 
assembly by reqoeet of the Trustee! eed quar
terly meeting. It wets deemed a fitting rime to 
preeent a plan for the liquidation of e heavy 
debt upon our School- bouw. *Thia plan im iludrd 
a three-fold idea:—the payment of a certain 
eum—payment» weekly—all pavments to be 
complete by the lit April, 1870, Toe yteople 
were not taxtd, nor were tley utg-tl tc. sub
scribe : but, under tbe hallowing iofluen«re« of 
the recent tevivel, th-y voluntarily nod witn 
commendable promptitude gave toward» the de
sirable object. The mealing wee a grand auewaa 
and furoiahed guarantees which justify the con
clusion that tbe satire debt will be removetb

Our minieter, the Rev. W. H. Hearts, enjoy» 
tbe confidence, reepeet end levé of the whole 
church, to whose prosperity, spiritual end tem
poral, hia untiring laboi» and rage practical eug- 
geitione have « highly contributed. By the 
March qiMterly meeting he waa invited, with 
great heartiness end perfect unanimity, to re
turn to Exmoeth Street Chureh, for soother 
year.

Yoera very respectfully,
Wm. Claw bon. Circuit Steward.

St. John, N. B., March it, 1869.

Prom the II ethodiee Recorder.
The Bev- W- M- Punshon in 

Canada-
LETTEB IX. =>

Sir,—Th^ Canadian» ere pondering whet hee 
become of their winter. For a month the anew 
refuaed to eome down, the sleighing oaerad out 
of the lend, end the see ehone with such un- 
weaoneble warmth ae « tempt aome unwary 
buds into tbe belief that it wee May. Down 
eaat, at and below Montreal, the etorm-king h« 
maintained hia empire, but in the western pro
vince, hitherto the winter hee been ra exception, 
eliy mild ee the summer which it eucocoded 
wee exceptionally hot, aed aa we Me getting 
well into February, it mey he thet we have es
caped, for thie race, withe et eny very Melie ex. 
perience of cold. The St. Lawrence, however, 
ia frosen aa ueaal, aed 1 walked neatly half wey 
acrora it the other dey, in e piece where it is 
mile in breath, end sew the prepMation for tbe 
race» which were te be held upon the ice in the 
couni of the «me «fi ernoon. I thought, in 
Iraviog England,that I waa escaping oar national 
uocèrtainura of climMn, but I find the change» 
aa frequent here, and Siuch more extreme—the 
thermometer VMyieg e umetimee twenty dtgreea 
in tha course of e few hours. Tbe ekies Me in 
general exquisitely dear, nod the air elili,but for 
two eurcesaive morein|(i 1 hare been treated to 
tbe sight of a fog—not a rival to the London 
genuine», but den« ee ough to be e aort of poor 
relation to thoee lette then miel» which some- 
timea wtap you in thefir yellow embrace. My 
greet triel ie e Canadian winter bee not yet bran 
tbe raid, but the heat, fer the houses Me like 
forcing-houaee, end their tenante the stove 
planta j aed if you were t o travel by the railway 
cars, and «• hew they fire ep the stove it each 
end, and cat «fully exclude ventilation, you would 
pity the human anlamandera whoee hap it ia to 
rorat slowly on tbe journey, and peas out into 
an atmosphere perhaps fifteen below siro^ Do 
you wonder that the mortality should be high 
both from bronchitis end inflammation of the 
lunge ? It ia one of the beet tributes to heelthtoeee 
of the Canadian climate, thet, in apito of these ex- 
tramai both of natural and artificial temperature, 
and in epite also of certain Ametiean proclivitiee 
touching pickles and pie», the deeth-rate is aa 
email, if not even rmaller, then that of London, 
which ia confemedly one of the healthiest citiee in 
the world.

The comparison tea been lately forced open 
me between tbe American and Canadian citiee, 
end it ia not to tbe advantage of tbe latter. 
Whether from lack of enterprise or of capital, or 
from defective local governmea t,there ie often the 
absence on thia aide tbe. lakes of the elegance 
end eompletcnem which ie found upon the other. 
TbMe ie no reason why it should b# so. Houaea 
can be built ea teetefw'.ly by Canadian aa by 
American builder». Tree» can be planted ie 
rows ai regular, and, if tended, will thrive ea 
well on the one soil « on the other. Paint ia « 
cheep, and the ora ol it wül embellish aa reedlly. 
There ia room enough rate ly to make the atraeti 
ea wide. It would coat nu more to keep the 
aide-welke in repeir under the Union Jack than 
under the itéra end atrip» a. One csn under
stand how e city consumed with en avarice foe 
eoouomy ehoeld plane it» street lampe almost ne 
far from each other, reletiwely, ea tbe planet», 
and forbear to light them during tbe whole fort
night when the moon ought to shine—it levee 
something. One can explain, toe, how, In a city 
of exuberant freedom, cow» end pige should have 

lir “ liberties" in the streets « well ea 
man, eed graee should be ea raered from im
pounding aa if they were lioeally descended from 
the geew which aaved the Capitol i their owner» 
have vote», and they might serve eny upholder 
of tbe lew aa the Merthyr Tydfil people served 
the Home Secretery, end oust him fer hie sani

tary tyranny. But tteae thing! ought not so te 
be. With «te publie building», a flourishing 
trade, wealthy eit'ieoi, an able and ieieeetiel 
press, and every capability far improvement aed 
fer brawty, e provincial capital in Canada ought 
nut, « it era me to me, to bold feat Ie aome man
ners and tattoo» which would be promptly pet 
to flight by aome little Paddlingtou Board of 
H-alth. or by tbe tora of the eoek het of the 
brade to a fifth-rat# English town. I write on 
the banka of Lake Huron, ie the town of Gode
rich, which reeeal discoveries bid fair to make 
ef aome note by-and-by. The whole region round 
about wee explored far oil | companies were 
formed, end boring dilligfn'ly prosecuted, but 
without aueoeaa. When they bed deg 800ft. 
below tbe surface, e council of war was called, 
and after many remonstrances from the timid 
and tbe prudent it wea decided to try another 
100ft draper. Before they reached 900ft. they 
come upon, not oil, bet e solid rock of rail, 
piercing through thia, they etreek ee inexhaus
tible salt apt containing 94 per eeet. ef rlaar 
«It—I believe the |prg«t par-can tags in tha 
arid. Oae ratibliahmeot which 1 visited ii 

taining readily 100 barrels ef salt per dey—pore 
end while ea the fnah-fallee flake of enow. 
Thus often in life our thwarted purposes mi 
blawinga in disgutia, end from cur dlwppeint- 
menla we get a bidden wealth, which wee neither 
the ohj-ct of our1 toll nor of oer deaire., Tbia 
trade in «ait, Ue «avoir of which baa already 
increaied tbe population of Goderich by one- 
half, needs only a ready mMket to beeeme a very 
valuable commercial item, and if there be a re
enaction of the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States (for the world ie too old tor pro
tection), it cannot fail to be a source of increas
ing prosperity to that part of the Dominion 
“ Salt ia good," but there ie a higher antiseptic 
power at work in tbe wot id, of whom movement» 

must chronicle progress. From one end of 
the Dominion to the other, snd in meny parts 
of the Stctra, there «am te be hopeful iodica- 
eatione of quickened religioua inttrrat and io 
quiry. Tbe preacher» preach for ecule, end ex
pect their “ hire.” Hence in meey plsera there 
ia a work of Goi, the ancient cool-earing ener. 
gy haa come down open meey congregation, 
and eltbongh there ia «till •* that which let. 
teth," in prejudice, worldlinraa, end unbelief— 
many era added unto tbe Lord.

I have twica had the opportunity of attending 
the service of which ie England we know io lit 
tie—the true Am. cemp-mtetint. From the hoi 
pitablc home of my friend Mr. Elliott, el Dobb'a 
Ferry, on the Hudion, I drqve to the famous 
Sing-Sing Uemp ground, peering on the wey the 
-per. where poor Major Andre wa« arrested, and 
near the beloved “ Sunnti.de ’* of W« king too 
Irving. I waa hardly prepared for anything so 
•y «‘emetic or ao vast. Toe ground cavers 
eight scree, and ie h»ld by lrne;e«, like eoy 
other Church properly. Oo thia ground wna er 
acted e City of Taberosc'ei, with main and aide 
avenue», intersected by First, Second, Third 
and Fourth ctreetc. The sveeu« converged to 
e large circuler apece, at one end of which was 
tbe preacher’» ten», with the i'nnd ie fioet from 
which the addresses were dehverrd. Some of 
thoee who reaide in the city have tenta of their 
own, with pMlour, and bedroom, end kitchen, 
•o that they extemporise a home, sod at the 
time of my vieil there were families who had 
been “ dwelling in tenta " for a fortnight, in an 
ticipatioo of the camp-meeting «rvicea. Thera 
are also large bratdieg-tenta forcaieal visitor» 
where meeli are «rved et a aort of table d'hote 
for ao much a head, and juat at tha entrance 1 
was amated to see that the luxery of «having 
might be had on reasonable term». There ere 
generally three preechieg aerviora in the dey, 
wi-h prayer-mtetinga in the ietorvale, held 
sometimes in the open glade, end sometime» in 
tbe larger tente. There ia a ramp police to 
preserve order, outside the bounds retraabmeot 
•tall» are kept by itinerant vendors, e brisk trade 
ia driven by thora who have conveyance» for 
hire between tbe elation and the ground, the 
werahipera ere celled to the Service by the sound 
of e silver trumpet, and, in feet, the entire or 
ganisalion reminded me of the compliment 
which Dr. Chaînera paid to the Rav. Geo Tbomp 
ion, of whom he raid that •• he had never eeeo 
a man set about the work of raving sou'a io 
inch n burine*.like way." For some day» before 
the day of my visit the weather bed been un. 
usually akowery, which had somewhat diminish 
•d tbe attendance, but when I preached in tbe 
afternoon, there could not hive been fewer than 
4,000 people prerant, and oe the following Sab
bath 1 underatand there were twice that number,

I afterward» atteadad a meeting on the Ebea. 
axer Camp ground, near Wilton, in OntMio, 
Canada which ou the whole plcawd me belter. 
There wee Irai prepMation, end mora nature 
Some twe hundred conveyance» of all hinds 
end aisee hitched to the tree», the horrae taking 
it ea quietly ai if they knew the wherefore 
the gathering. Tbe circle was e clearing ie 
e forçât, over-arched by a leafy ahadow of elm 
maple and pine. Tha tenta ware ruder and 
and fewer i the oroeeticka supported the cook. 
ing-keaia« in approved gipsy faahiou ; but thcie 
wea the «me earnest purpose of work i end ae 
I gasad on that miss of upturned face», three 
thousand of them at the le«t, with the aiivery 
moonlight glancing through the bright Uavw 
overhead, sod the ruddy eemp-firea throwing 
radianoa upon feature» on which atrong son's 
bed wt their linra of joy or trouble, I thought 
I hed rerely seen a ipcctacle sublimer, end it 
wea to me an opportunity ewfnl end yet inipir- 
tng to pteech io ihat cathedral of God'a own 
Mchitect are “ ell the words of thia life." I can 
eerily conceive that io infirm hands, managed by 
tboH who* seal ia not according to knowledge, 
ihew meetings mey be occasion» of extravag

ance and mtech'ef ; bat mnoy with whom I'eon- 
veraed, and thcie smorg tbe thoughtful and 
Godly of our people, both ie tbe Btntec and in 
Canada, assure me that their fruits abound and 
abide. It struck me thet the ménagement of 
them might be improved by being systemat
ised. For exemple, it might have a good infle 
enoe if eech minieter w« furnished with e spe
cific subject, bearing on personal helinem, the 
conversion of rinnera or the neeearity for conse
crated time and effort, that se their might be e 
defieiteeen io the aim, the effect of consecutive 
teaching and perhepe a little lean “ drawing the 
bow at a rent ere." Then it would conduce to 
tbe order of the meetingi, end I think would 
not ebate the poser, if etquirerc were with 
drawn from tbe circle into aome plaça «t apart, 
where the mind could be probed and taught, 
while the faith waa encouraged to rely. Th ita 
might be romeihing Ioat in sympathy and moral 
contagion, so to apeak i there would probably, 
ie tbe long run, be a more permanent end rat- 
iafaetory gain. However, God speed all egorta 
for doing good and saving aouli !

W. Morlkt Pcnrhon.

tbe government, the Tory oppoaition chuckled what ahe gave ewsy.
ova, the prospect ef the* practie.l difficu'tiea men, would not oer Iodtao M.i.tnn be on the
It expected to era G’edstoee and bia party hr»: k 
down b - fore them. The- great and good Hates 

hea ail along acknowledged that tat y were 
ndeed formidable, but hie moral aelf-iupport 

bee never wavered. When tbe boor arrived fer 
hie publicly to eonfront them, before tbe legia- 
latura rad the eagerly gas ng kingdom, he took 
hia eland unfalteringly, and in a speech of three 
hour* showed bimralf the man for the criai»—a 
•latiiman who cculd match and master the pro
portion» of tbe novel talk before him, the meet 
trying ooe that ever tested a British legislator. 
The rpeech ie pronounced by the Engliih press, 
pretty generally, tbe moat eble delirered in 
Parliament in thia teilury. It «Honed from 
even Disraeli an emphatic eulogy. The pro
gramme for the solution of tbe queition bea 
atruck tbe common-aco* of the touelry with 

impulsion which et first waa aurpriee, but 
quickly became admiration. Tb# oppoaitioe, df 
courra, muet find fault with it, end Disraeli hac 
hed, leter, to make e apeech againat it( rather 
egsioat the general principle of disestablish, 
ment i but the good aeow ol not only England» 
bet of the world, recogn iri Glad.tooe'a «heme 
e» et occe comprehenaive of the whole question 
end advent of all its chief difficult!»!. It» au
thor atanda to-day aupreme amorg the etatea- 
meo of the realm ! England yield» him her 
proud and utter toofideuce ; hia party ia guar 
lotted in power by hia personal success ; and 
the new •• revolution" in British history ia made 
cartaio.

There ia ao intellectual grandeur in thia tri- 
iph, but it waara a «till higher morel gran

deur. Toe conaeientioueLeee cf Gladatone h« 
been tbe theme of no little puerile aircacm in 
E-g iih journal» ! it haa, nevertheless, been 
wi h the national heart end mind one of the 
principal mean» of hie power. In bia bill foi 
this gieet queition, he diideina ell trickery, 
bears not tbe alighleit mark of indtreclneii i it 
make» no cunning appeal to any individual, 
local, or party intereit, and haa none of the 
balancing or counterbalancing peiticularitiea 
which an intriguing politician would put into e 
ralution of ao vexed a queition. It reaped» ell 
legitimate claim# of the church of Ireland ; it pro
tects ell ita churches and parsonage», and devotes 
half the proceeda of ita other property (to be die

high tide? Would not tbe wiidrrnvii b ottom 
ea the roee ? Tren. the Cburih, indeed, wvt»!d 
put sa her beauti/ul garment* ? Ob, ie there no 
cell wpon oe for «ll-dinicl, or ia tie at rid 
roeriog ao in our ear» that we cannot hear it? 
We started elmoat even with the Moravian», 
and now the Moravian» pay at the rate of sigh- 
lean dollar» per annum for each member, to the 
miuiooary caute alone—every church rupporti 

minion. The Pope haa lately given a lady a 
medal for writing a" book againat extravagance 
‘o drew. Let ua not ilrep while olberi wake !

Ministerial Fidelity
BISHOP JANES ADDRESS TO THE C ANDIDATES or 

ST LOUIS CONFERENCE

The Biahop called tbe elaai to be admitted 
into the oonferenra and gave out the hymn be
ginning :

•• How beauteoue are their feet 
Who need oa Zion*» kill !"

Rev. J. W. Langley led in prayer. D ep eol- 
nity reeled upon the cirai and the audience, 

while the Biahop addreeeed them and propojnd- 
ed the questions ordered in ijbe diic'pline. W—aa 
never heard the queetioni more aolemnly aik ‘«a. 
nor raw a elaai and congrégation more deep 
impreesed under these aearching irqairiea.

The Bishop raid in aubetance : Whit a rich 
Chriiliin experience ia indicated in theee qeea- 
tinna. “Hue you faith in O.d?" What q 
thought. “ Do you expect to be made perfect in 
love in this life ?" “ Are you groaoirg after it ?• 
You an vary near the bleieing if you can aaawer 
them queition» in the affirmative. You an ie 
the neighbourhood of it O, that you might 
liAve .it now, now wh le you era here. Your de- 
volion to Christ ahould be ciccere, earteal and 
entire. A man who bai given bimarif to Chriet 
haa no more right to hie services, lime or mind 
than he haa to a farm which ha haa already gives 
•way. He muat be fully ChrlaVi, unit be en
tirely devoted to him. He who thinke that he 
comprnmieea hie meehood by beooming a faith
ful Chrietien minieter, hea e aery poor idea of his 
work end bas hsrdly faith enough to be e died- 
pie ol Cnriet. A minieter who does eot work eg 
to the measure of hia ability fail» io hia devotion

\

poied ol by commi«ioaen) to the guaranteeing ( to Jesus Cariai. One whe ia not puno ea1, ia like 
of ell its functionaries, down to the pooreet 
curate j the other helf—eome eight millions el 
pouoda—it appropriate», not to religioua bodiei 
or sects, but to charitable inatituticni for tbe 
moat urgent carae of aufferiog among the peo
ple—for the blind, the deaf and dumb, asylum»! 
hospital», etc. It thna at once provide» liberally 
for tbe diaeitabliahed Church and for the poor 
and Buffering ol tbe country. The fermer will 
be tffeetively ben-fitted by the measure, while 
the ehariteble endowment* will become e glory 
in tbe lend, «quailed by tbe aimilar proviiieneoy 
few other countriea — Methoditt.

Gladstone and Ireland.
Mr. Gladstone hea achieved the greatest tri- 
sph of etstwmanahip whieh bra token piece in 

the British Parliament io the present generation.
Meaauraa mon importent, perhepe, than the 
Irtih D.raatoblrehment question hove bran car- eh. has not got it, .be bra agent it elL' 
ned ie thet body in ear dey, bet no one whieh bee

From Texra Advocate
▲ Woman’s Thoughts on Drew
It ia a herd auhjeel to handle, and masculines, 

when they attempt e reform in th:s direction, 
uaually manege to aay aomething that ia not ex
actly the right thing, aod ere glad to beetle re
treat before the united force» cf wive», daugh
ter*, aod tbe feminine world generally. The feel 
ia, they have their own aine to answer for. 
While men heve ceute to be eereful how they 
throq atone», womin baa her fault» to mend, 
aed it ia well that one of her « itéra ahould aound 
tbe note of WMning. Tbe evil re not e iligbt 
one. When we make up our account» for the 
final examination, our tailors' bill# will be ugl) 
affaira, aod dollars «pent in feathari and fijuncea 
will praaibly be reckoned up against ui when 
Christ till» ua that we failed to feed Him when 
hungry, because we withheld bread from Hu 
poor, and waited it in adorniog our persona. 
When we apprehend tbe full measure of our rea- 
pouaibilitiaa, we will be efraid to sqiunder the 
•acred trust placed in our cherge, lest we should 
come up empty-handed ie the l«t dey.

Until mao correcte hia own feulta, he ought 
to be modest ; yet ell thia while people ere auf. 
faring, and e terrible icore te being run up— 
not only el the dry good «tore, againat tbe fathers 
of tbe multitude» of Mi« McFiimaya ell 
the ’.end, but on the hooka of God’a 
branoe—againat thoee who wealed on «if the 
means which would heve cheered tbe sorrowing 
er abed the light of truth into the dMkened 
habitation» of cruelty. A great many men and 
women are at fault, and somebody ought to tell 
them of it. It ia seemly when women ia re
buked that woman ahould hear 
Mre. J. T. H, Crosa, io tbe Memphis Christian 
Advocate, talk» to her eietere. We truat they 
will heed ber thoughtful worde. She raye

A lady may imitate the widow with the “ two 
mite»," ioeamuch as aba carries up •• all her 
tiviog" to the temple, but if aha carries it up in 
tha form of a fine church bonnet end e logent 
drew, the poor Me icaroely the batter for it j it 
may be that they are even the worae i some poor 
woman in a faded calico mey be quite diarourag 
ed from coming to church at elL I can imagine 
the fielioge of e really aerneet Christian, If 
ahould have on e covtly mantle et chureh, aed 
looking down into the heart of eome poor, hum
ble, toiling one, et het aide, ehoeld there era e 
feeling of mortification—not because the poor 
one envies her, but because she is efraid thet 
ahe harralf ia hardly looking decent or prraeot- 
•blc in church. I can imagiee the feeling* ol 
the Chrietien, I ray. I know how impellent she 
would be of her own booty , how ehe would b# 
disposed to say “ Teke ewey tbe hetefel thing, 
rince it ia diaturbiog the devotion of that poor 
heart t”

It ia raid to be in keeping eith good teste, 
that e lady et home shell be draeaed more 
plainly then her visitor». Let us, toe, in our 
Father's home, be dressed more plainly thee 
thoee who come to visit ua, end worship with 
ua. “ But,” you will ray, •• would you have ea 
ell dreaaed in uniform et church ?" There is no 
neceaaity fur thet, You mey not be dreaaed io 
the eeme material with your neighbor, and yet 
be dreiaed ao aa not to make the eontrsit pain 
ful. It ia said that the greetiat man makee one 
fael more et home then e leee one, ao the tree 
aed ahnple taste of one who can effotd to dreea 
mueit batter then her neighbor, mey make the 
eoetraet appear ao email, that it will never be 
painfully Islu

There ia another ryheon, whieh must be atrong 
with the Christian heart, againat extravegeece in 
dreea anywhere. Our mean», even of the rich- 
rat, are limited. God gives ue only a certain 
émeut to apend, atd then ea; • : •• The poor ye 
heve elweya wilt yoii'-ietherdfcan never be 
eny excuse for apsnding it ell upon ou retire#

Oaee, when a collection wee to he token for 
the missionary cauae, or some other of equal im
portance, I felt eo anxious thet I could not kelp 
looking ebout me to we who would probably 
give. Juat before me rat e lady dreaaed meet 
elaborately, complete, from Ue paiarol t> the 
fan. W beo I looked et her, I shook my head 
end raid : " She will give nothing, poor thing !

Bbe

a watch which doe» not keep good time. How 
mock ie aach e weteh worth i end how much is a 
ministsr worth who ie never io time ?

Have courage, and •«•!, and power, and man
hood enough to preach Chriet in the midst ef 
difficult»» Stool up to thia work even ante 
death.

“None ol theae thing# move me, neilhm 
count 1 my lifa drsr unto myeelf, so that 1, 
might finiih my courae with joy, end the miaie- 
try, which I have received of the Ltrd Jeaee Ie 
testify the goepel ef the greee ef God."

Have e atout heart, au irrevocable will rad1' 
unquenchable seel in thia blearad work. W# 
may have the martyr spirit end tha maityr 
crown even now, end I congratulais )oe thei 
you have a field where you heve eemethieg te 
do, aomething worthy of you. You have ene- 
hie field. It ia more honorable, mere glaeiee 
to conquer inch a country for Christ, then to per
form the regular round ef ministerial duties ie 
an old, well established conference. Thaw mee 
ere to be pitied who mo in theee eld, way 
charges where ’everything ia already done. Y* 
need for your work eleen heoda, clean keeri», 
end meulhi, eleen from the filthy weed, fen 
need the Holy Ghost eeet down from Heaven 
open you ea epoo the Apoatlee et Jiruaelam..«
O, thet you may go ewey from here eledtifi 
with power from oe high, end may 1 meet yen 
ell Ie the kingdom of God. Shell 1 oet era yaw 
there again ?—CtulraL „«¥

£tntu! IttttltigtMt. ?

was quite a etranger te me, but the event justi-

Colonial. »
The Nova Scelle Legislature ia aummraedte 

meet on Thureday, the 29ih April.
Dr. Mulioek, Romeo Catholic Biahop el New

foundland, died oe Whe 28th ult. r.(
Tbe Helifex City Council heve under their 

ooaeideretioe the extension of Bwringleo Street 
up ieto Leckmen Street. The expense ia « li
mited at $54,560.

The Lotira of Mr. David Dunlop, Bsddsek,
C. B , with all it» contint», waa destroyed by 
fire oe the morning of tbe list nit. The fire 
bed made such pi ogress before iiaisleeos weld 
be bed, ell meene to aave rite building were with
out evaiL None of the furniture up eteiia wea 
live i, and but little of whet wee on the fint 
floor. Mr. Dunlop’i losi ia wvera, turned ea 
tbe street with hi» family ! almost everyibieg 
destroyed, and no inaurance.

Personal.—Tbe meey frieeda ef the R'
Dr. Erena in than Provinces will be gratifiés t 
to bear ef hia welfare, end to knew thet ha is pat 
able to do good servira io the Church of Ged. 
ion private letter from Hemiltoo, Got, 24th alt. 
the Dr. write! :—“ 1 find umts ng progrès» hath 
in the material eed religions condition ef toil 
country since my fermer residence in it, ee* I 
dare ray similar gratification would be afforded 
were I favoured with eo opportunity to ravhlt 
the boundaries of yoer Conference, whe* 1 
•pent nine yeM* eo heppily. 1 heve reed fcam 
time te time the Minute» of yoer Conferee*, 
end heve thenked God for the augmentai!* ef 
your numbers, by youeg men who are dt t;ittd 
to carry on end extend the work begue by tbe» 
father», who have peewd from eufel to glatira»
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I an thankful that although I em tbe only 
minieter remaining in the’ active wtrk, of ell 
who oonelituted the Canada Ccnfarsnee wbau I 
entered it forty-two year» ego,I am aullbkmed 
with good heeltb and spirit». " This wiotor am 
given me full employment. The demand» upoa 

i for MiwioDMy meeting» end other epeeiel 
«trices, outaide my own Circuit, baie been 
much mora numerous then I could ipare time te 
comply with. I beve attended thirty-right eech 
•ervieee, end em none the worse for' the wear. 
Tne Loid’a name be prai«d !

I pray you giee my hied regarda te each ef 
y old fnende « you hare interoourw with, and 

accept them ftom
Dim Brother, your» truly, 

Efh’m Evans."
Revival Intelligence—Smce our !«t it- 

sue tbe good work of God in lh« Brunswick Su 
Cnureh bei mede progrès». From tha Petite 
Riviere aod Mill Village oirouila, cheering iatel- 
"Ronce h« been received. Rev. R Weddell of 
B -deque, P. E. L, mention» a ble-aed revival ie 
progress. At Tryoo eb.ut forty peraom have 
bran brought to God, end a Hill larger lumber 
et Bedeque, at last accounts. The Rev. R 0. 
B. Johnson writea, “At Weet Hr, ok, Spring 
Hill, ed Meccan Mountain many base been add
ed to the church. Our special irrvicea were 
deeply solemn end inlereeung, and the remits 
wete « genuine, and aa free from anything ape- 
riooi, ea any 1 ever knew.”

From our new ihiuion at Pietou, tie Rev. I» 
Gaetx writes:—“I rejoice to cay teat we have 

any convincing proole that God ia with ua.— 
Precious soul» tonify that they were ocra is 
narkneat but now they ere light in the Lord. 
Bal er CisM-meetinga I never sfended." ,
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New Wesleyan Church Amherst Head 
—This ia ooe of the neatest ebu en edifice» te 
ba found in country piece». Ita dimensions are 
—4C by 82 feet t poete 16 feet. The window! 
and internal finish partake of the Gothic order. 
The thirty-three pewa are comfortable, finohed 
with rail arms of modern ityle, and unifcrsly 
cushioned with crimson moreen. The altar eed .

.ioieter*» platform ate carpeted in tapestry aed 
the open panel», of d.ei, eri»ad with gilt rad 
lined with crimson velvet. Tbe aie.ee are alao 
to be carpeted immediately. Tbe whole ie ri- 
tractive in appearance and highly conducive te 
the comfort ao necrarary, yot frequently ueeo- 
joyed ie place* ef worahip
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It bee been built by eehecriptioee et a cost, 
including furniture, of 11380.—Pewe have beam 
sold to the amount off MO,

Th* undertaking, projected by the Rev. L 
Sutcliffe, seconded by sossefof the wealthy end 
liberal firmer* of tb* d strict, end gensrously 
supported by the eommueity et largo, refloats 
grant credit on ell concerned.— ifmlaref Gat- 
et ta.

J. T. Cove, of Amherst, has invented a potato 
digger which ie highly spoken of. It ie to be 
worked by e pair of bones end there teems bet 
little doubt that it must prove a greet economi
ser in the laborious operation of potato digging. 
A patent has been applied for.

Mr. John Fife, 0 men well ndenneed in years, 
wee almost instantly killed, on Tuesday 23d 
ult., while eesieting in taking down n smoke
stack, at the J-ggins C»l Mines, Cumberland 
County. The stack fell, end he, endeavoring to 
retreat, was struck by it on the hand and back.

Another Stabbing Case;—On the night of 
th* 17th inat, two youog men, named Carroll 
and Pine, went into the house of on* Murphy, 
near th* head of Queen. Street. Cnrotl bed n 
quvral with Murphy dating the dey, nod the 
moment they met egtin iKyne renewed. Pice 
interfered, end tried to keep the parties from 
fighting, when Carol! who was under the 
fluence of liquor, drew hi* knife, end • tabbed 
him in the groin, inflating e wound, which, bed 
it been en meh higher, would here been fetal. 
Patriot.

We learn that en explosion took piece in the 
^oord-pit, Albion Mine», on Saturday I net, bat 
we ere happy to say no life wss lost There 
were 26 perrons in lb# work1» at the time, but 
being warned by rone premonitory eymptomi, 
they made e signal to be taken out, and were 
ell drawn up just before the expire on occurred. 
The pile were hermetically seeled, end we ere 
informed that the fire wee extinguished on Sun
day efternoon. Six boreee were lost in the pile. 
—Standard.

A large number of leading men in Charlotte
town signed e petition in favour of oommutiog 
Dowey’e sentence of death. Dowey wee to be 
hung on Tuesday.

Ao unfortunate mat in Quebec ha* been living 
in his coffin for over a week ; hie body is de
composing nod ie io e pu rid elite, but he still 
liver. Tne stench «rising from him is so nau
seating that bn cannot be approached except at 
errte n distance, such elmieots e* ere administer
ed are gieen by mesne of e spoon attached to e 
slick. Poysicisns ere perfectly astounded, sntî 
ere unable to account for his being «lise—being 
a putrid end stinking mass of decomposition.

The seven persons attacked with Trichinae 
are still io a precarious condition. .Rested eom- 
of them will not recover.

Order in Council leys that from.and after this 
date there shell be allowed for 1er* on sugar, 
imported in hogsheads, 12 per centum ; in 
tierces, 14 per centum of groat weight of each, 
and io barrels en ellewnnce of 26 pound» each.

It is stated on good authority that the Hud
son's B ty Territory has at lest been msde oser 
to the Djtniaion for the sum of £i 00,000 sterl
ing. The bargain will not be comp.ate until sp- 
proend by the Dominion Parliament ; but there 
ie little reason to anticipate eny serious difficulty 
in ratifying tb# " treaty.” In e lew weeks then 
it is probable that the Dominion will extend 
from Newfoundland to the Rocky Miisotnin*. 
The “ North West” is n splendid terming coun
try, end t rush of immigrante is expected.

Yellow fever is spreading rapidly along the teedem. report* ; Bed 
«ovUnoeet of Pars making terrible levages
It bee broken out on the United 8teswe steamer
lutcorora, and Paymaster Cushing died of it 
recently, "

European.
London, March 30 — Important daapa chi. 

earn received at th* War Offi* to-day from la- 
dia. B.rl Mayo rweeiead Share A,i with great 
splendor, and presented him with hi* own sword 
and asanrad him the British would he friendly. 
Soars Ali wee very meek gratified with the In
terview which he» inaugurated en are of peace 
end good will.

London. March 31.—Ia the draft of the new 
Spanish Constitution lbe reign of tb# King is 
not limited to 18 year*, as reported. On th* 
coa'rary the posaision of the Crown remains in 
the King for life, and derc.eds to his heir, the 
period of shoes majority is fixed at the 18.h 
year.

Thn Dublin Synrd met ct St. Patrick's Ceth- 
•drel in Dobtio to-day, end elected delegates 
to the Conference on tb# Irish Cnuicti question.

London, April 1.—The Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce, haee petitioned the House of 
Commons, Mr. Glad «tone, and the Pottmaeter- 
Qeneral, to support the present Contract* with 
the Steamship lints for csrrying Mails to Amer
ica.

London, April 2.—Another Collierv, explo- 
ticn occurred yrt’cidsy et the Ar y Colliery, in 
Lancashire. Twenty-eight persons where killed, 
•nd many badly injured.

Thn Royal Commision sppointeJ to enquire 
into the laws of natural'Zstion, have made tneir 
report. They recommend enactment of the law 
recognising nature nation abroad ie alienating 
British subjects from allegiance to Ecglanb, eno 
propre* the total abolition of niions to hold land
ed property.

Adeieee from Cepe Town state that a tract of 
country io Southern Africa, 400 miles long, cod 
from 50 to 150 brood, bee been burnt oter oc 
caeioning greet destruction of property. Sev
ers! activée perished in the flames

The Greek Cumber hive been dieulved.
Elec'ion* will be held on the 16 h of May for 

the new Legislature.
Madrid, April 1 —The Turkish Ambassador 

prelected nis credentials! to the Sdanisb Cortes 
on 1 tiesday. The new loan required by the 
Provisions! Government, was voted. The fcoe- 
ol'ty to the Conscription Law continuée in the 
Provinces, and Irish outbreaks ere apprehended

United State».
New York, March 30.—Advices from Nsegue 

to the 22nd insL, have been received. A Span
ish man-of-war bed captured the British ship 
Jeff Davie which was returning with a cargo ol 
sponges, end hod nil a boarded and searched the 
echoocer Britannia.

James H«rper, of the firm of Harper Brothers 
died yesterday from being thrown from a car
riage.

New York, March 28.—Rear Admiral Rowan 
commending the United States Asiatic Squadron 
writes from Hong Kong under date of January 
20 h, evening, en account of another difficulty 
which had teken place between the Eiglieh Na
val authorities end Chinese near Swatow. The 
Commander ol the Englah gunboat, Cockchafer 

. took hie boats some e x or eight miles from the 
anchorage to exercise them, end in passing the 
village of Puling, the villagers commenced pelt
ing at them with a tones. Lieut Keer then laud
ed and remonstrated, and finding the elder» of 
the village decided to take the heed man of 
the party in one of the bonis to Swatow. The 
villager» resisted end fired on the Lieut., who 
returned the fire and toon dispersed them. 
The Lieut, re-embarked, end when e abort way 

i hie return was intercepted by the villagers 
who had nut across the country. The villagers 
Bred on the hosts, wounding eleven men, two 
seriously. The fire woe returned and eleven of 
the villageri ware reported killed end twenty 
wound-d. W hen the news reached Hong Kong, 
Vice Admiral Kopper despatched two ooreettce 
sod twj gunboats with four hundred seaman 
from the flag ship Rodney, to Swatow, to repress 
the unprovoked-outrage on the English flag. 
Commodore Jones commetded the expedition. 
Tb* reeolt ia not known.

New York, March, 31.—Prediction* are that 
Congress will make e final adj auraient on Tues
day next.

Mayor Hell, of New York has cautioned the 
- 'euntry «gainst the numerous gift enterprise 
^.nn wnich have their nominal headquarters 
* . New York City.

Tne Washington con «pondent of the New 
York Herald says :— "

“ The delay io the nomination of e Minister 
to England, Vice Reverdy Johnson, ie attributed 
by some of Geo. Grant’s friend» to the feet that 
he has been carefully considering whet policy will 
be beet to pursue in regard to the ‘ Alabama, 

claims. Some people here, who profess to be 
leaeiliar with hie views, say that he is resolved to 
adopt a very decisive course toward* England, 
end that the emoant of hie diplomacy, will be the 
«ending of a bill to tb* British Qoearmaet asking 
payment for tka déprédations ot the pirate ship* 
on Amuican Commerce.”

New York, March 31.—The Mohawk end 
other risers end eireeme in New York State have 
overfiiwed, doing considerable damage to 
property, and interrupting railroad traeeL No 
tram west of Albany boa arrived at the latter 

since yesterday morning.
^^n Philadelphia yesterday Mr. Blackstone, of 

the firm of Punstone & Blackstone, picture 
frame makers, chopped hie wife and two child
ren to piece» with, an axe, and then drown
ed himself in the Delaware River. Oo hie body 
wee a paper stating that he bed been robbed 
and was a rained men, end geee this at a reason 
for bis muiderou* acte. He wee proably in
sane. Gold 131 14.

New York, April lit.—Congress yesterday 
passed a bid virtually repealing the' Tenure of 
Office Law.

Washington, April 8 —The Committee on 
Foreign Atfane has voted in favor of General 
Cuban Report. Sink's Report, sanctioned by 
the Committee, provides for a joint resolution 
of eymprthy with the people of Cube in their 
struggle for independence, end pledgee Congres» 
to give it* Constitutional support to Piesident 
Grant whenever he may deem it expedient to 
formally recognise the independence end Sov
ereignty of the Island.

There is no doubt of the adoption of the joint 
resolution by both Routes, end the friends of 
Ctlbi any that it will exercise a greet influence 
on the war by securing the R-volutioniste morel 
at we I ee physical support, it is expected the! 
the Span eh Minister will present a remon
strance to the State Department against the re
cognition of C-ibi end that lie will leave the 
country in cate ol the adoption of Bank's reta
in.ion.

New York April 2—A Washington despatch 
leys e correspondence bee been in progress for 
lone time between certain prominent men in 
the British Provinces, end leading men ia this 
country, relative to lit» prospective eonexation 
of the Provicce«, to Uie United State»- The 
following retoiutiqn-was sought to be offered io 

'thw'Hôüïeof Rebreecntstivee at Washington 
yesterday,■ but objection being made, the effort 
failed :—•* resolved, that the Commuée on for
eign aflsire br, and they are hereby intrusted 
to enquire into the expediency ef investigating 
the condition of car relation» present eud pros
pective aim Nova Sentie, end that they be eu 
tborixed to report to the Hone# et any lime.'

A recent fir* at Velparieo, Chili, deetreyed 
property valued at $25,000. Three f 
were killed, .*.

Letter» and Monie»
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Order of Jf«n«y,L*u»r Kegi tered
8 R Tapper, (B it 818, P.W., $2-|20) R;v 

Dr Evans, $2, R,v T D Hit, (P.W., Mrs A 
H Uccxen, $2. Mrs Jno D ater, $2, Mrs Hoi- 
den, $3, Ji.o MiGi'l, Jr., $2, Jas E Mullins, |2 
A Sweuebury. $2 8 Irvin. 84. R P Wood il, $2 
W F McCoy, 82 66-121.66) B»v L G ecu 
(been no knowledge of hie coming) Rev J Win- 
terbotham, (P.W., 6 Howard, 82. R Ve»aey.|2, 
W Seller, 82, G Cow, $2. Z Maybe», $2, J 
Howard, 82, G O idfrey, $4-816) Rev H Da- 
niel, (sent in parcel to Mill Village by Packet» )

■— ---------------------------------- i

Ticket».—In reply to inquiries about Tickets, 
we «titled in/our last that paekag-a containing 
them, shipped some months einoe, bad not yet 
arrived. We last week receieed c partial supply 
for March end June,and immediately apportioned 
them, and sent to each circuit. It will be use
less for any to inform us that the supply amt Is 
insufficient, ns we have sent off nil wê received, 
not having reserved a »bec\

27. Whew Mint 48 MB, lead______
heavy .grin fra H W, ie which had deck*
everything movable, which continued ay te 
Peb 8 4n a heavy gale from 8 W It W white lying 
ton under lower malotopaail. wee «truck by a heavy 
eea forward. which startled stem, earned name hwf- 
w»'ksJ=rail and ataaebioas ; on the part eld» and 
starb&rd topgallant rail. 10th, main rtaetoe ease
out at the meat brad Winn then________ ______ _

Brig Romaine, tea Liverpool tee Phitedfiphia, IW- 
aiaa ashore at Cepe Hew topes In the tome con

dition. She may he got off after discharging part 
of cargo.

The brig Minnehaha, 228 Man. new museums at, 
built in Maitland, ia 1884. i» am the People's dry 
dock, fnotef Gouverneur street. Mew Tort.

Bargee Julia, Hardy at St Thomas 3rd last, has 
booh chartered te store pert of cargo ef ship Mary 
Bang», fm Liverpool for Bostcn, at $788 per month.

Schr Annie Lancia, Banders, from St Martins for 
Barmouth, N ft. on the the 7th foot, in tet 88 88. tee 
66. white lying toe in a honey MW gate, teat masts, 
bowsprit end rudder, both mooes breaking sf « tet 
above deck, and, bowsprit in the knight-heads « 17th 
in 1st 42, Ion 49. wee fallen in with by ebly New 
World/Captain Champion, fm Louies for New York, 
when she was abandoned, and all hands taken en 
board the New World end taken te N<w York, 
where they arriren 2.3nd. ^Th« *L registered 81 

iwued by Messrs
Levitt sud L. A.

tone, built at Teeket 
Young, Kinney A Coming. J. W. Levitt 
Hat» rid. of Yarmouth. She was partly Usure A]

Buenos Avne». Jan 2s—Barque Gertrude. At
herton. reported loading at this port for Boston te an 
error. [She Gertrude, Atherton, writ " 
sas Feb 8]

The Freeman Dennis, ef Yarmouth. N S. (Fteteh. 
•f), fm New York, et Louden, brought the mow of 
the Alexander, which was from New York. fox. Ham
burg (reals and olive oil) sed foundered at

MARCH 31st, 1869.
FLOURS, CHOICE FLOURS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
Pastry, Fancy! E*ir», 6trorg Baker’s No. 2 and 

| Rye Flaar.
Wheeler's Pastry, Tavistock,’
York Hill, International,
Ronge, Oxford,
Hod lord, Mosa Rosa,
Favorite, Wheeler’» Family.

Commeal, Oatmeal, Hope, 1 Matches Spic-e 
Ccflfee, (in tins ) Beene. Split Peso.

K. C. .HAMILTON A CO. 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

March 24. 119 Lower Water Street.

TO LE I'.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of May next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise*, at Bridget# tra

in the county of Annepolii, formerly owned end 
occupied by the let# Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the la's T. Lovett Hishop, 
This property acmeists of the Urge and conven
ient dwelling house—n horse stable and coach 
house, and a<l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
he wthorn hedge and stocked with 'an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery , and pear, 
p’um, and cheny trees, end the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there ie a field containing ten 
acres, ee, erased from it only by an inters, ning 
field of equal lire, owned by another proprietor.

The prop, rty described, being sita'te within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a most desirable residen
ce for a gentlemen add family who may bedesir- 
ou» to remove Irom the city to a healthfel rural 
residence, and where all the accessories of comfort 
and happiness ore available at a cheap annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure,

F ir terms, end other particulars, parties ore re
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to either ot the Subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH, 
Fxxcuvauc.

T. W- CHR^LBY. Executor 
Pridgetown Annopolta Co , Jen, 30th, 1869. 
march, 1

Stfo Sforfiserats.
*=••• .. - SSSS „ "■■■' g.-r=?

Bazaar at Pictou.
Tkv Ladies of the We, levee Congregation in 

rtirtnn. damn ta intimate to the pnblic that they 
pajpoaa hnfrig< a Bnaxoarin the early part of July 
nssr,io pewter»

Partit In fret Heir Church from debt.
“d enable them to effect some neeneery __ 
pairs Ac their undertaking is a very arduous 
caa, they weald earnestly solicit beauty co-opera- 
tioe, both at home and abroad. The followiag 
Gilisi will thankfully receive any contributions 
inmoney, or articles satiable to the object pro-

Pictou :—Vis. J. A. Dawson, President ; Min 
Ollt Nabbtwat. Secy, end Trees : Commit - 
*'•*—Mrs. John T. Ives, lire. H. R Nat reway, 
Mrs. J. Kitchin. Mrs D. Fraser, Mrs. J. Guns, 
Hre. W B Henderson, *n Mark Talbot.
Halifax:—Mrs. T Tenter lfO Argle St.
Gaysbocn .—Mis. Thomas Gaels.
%nhoaneadU : -Mr». Yeoman».
Middle Muqaodnboit —Mrs Wm. Leyton,
*5" J*t, M H:—Mrs Hewlett Brood.
Charlo tetowa, P XI Mr* J Biggins,

April 7.

99 0R4HTIILB STREET

MOURNING GOODS.

In Stock a very large rariety of >e above, in 
' ever? material, vis.

BUCK FRENCH MERINOS.
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS,
BLACK PARAMBTTAS,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 

.BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURGS,
BLACK ALPACCA8.

N. B.—In stock, a very full assortment of 
Black Crape» end Black Kid Glove*, et «h» vary 
beet qualities.

fabfr________________________ Smith Bio*.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour Flour,
Nom Landing audio arrive

TWO THOUSAND Banale of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

Speed vale, Holmedele, Thor rid, Ontario, Saint 
Mary's, Ailu Craig, Dundee, t trail old, Welling, 
ton, and XXX Poetry.

The oboe* Flour" bee been perchnaed ie th* 
cheapest market., and will be «old et lowest mar
ket rain by Q. BENT.

Oct 28. •

BRITISH SHOE STORE*
A» J» RICKARDS * CO

Have j net opened s large aaeortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MBITS KID BALMORALS,"
MIN’S ELASTIC blDE BOOTS.
MBN’S B. 8 IMIT. LACK B iOTS,
MEN’S LEATHER BOOTS,
MEN’S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MBN’d PELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above ore offered at 
VERY LOW PRICKS. 

feb. 10 A, >; RICKARD».

Zatabliehmrn*, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET 
Spring Gardens

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis De Cherry, HE STANDARD

Life Assurance Company,DENTIST PROM PARIS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ic now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeenmelntad Fend—(at 15th Nov 1847) jCt.M5.4M, 1. J. Stg 
t Annual Income—) at I4tk Nov. 1867 ) ^*93,694 IS. 1. Stg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Twi«»ri,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
lirax, iv.
Board of DirrcMem,

16 yearePractme to Dentistry in Montreti, Q,e- 
ffi.bre.’Otwwa, Cbarlottefowu. and for thn last 

thro* year* in St. John, N. &

Extraordinary Chance !
NFTER BEFORE OFFERED TO 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificiel Teeth insetted in every male, with such 
a dote imitation of oa ure th*c the most skillful 
eje cannot discern the diffsrauce.

AH Dental eperatioM ere performed with pro- 
lestionsi dextenty.

Teeth inserted with or without extracting the 
note. e

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A full sett of teeth (88 teeth) 8*5
An upper or lower set (14 teeth ) IS

PURE RILVER PLATE
A fall sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower eeu (I* teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (28 teeth) so
An upper or owrr eea (14) teeth )S

These low prîtes will be r»c-lv«d only for the 
A rotation th, from 29th Dec 1868, to 19th January, 
18*9. Ail Orders received de,tog that period will 
be delivered at th* earn* rate.

The intent'on of Dr. DaCbevry, in giving each 
low prient to the pehl e ie to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those ie nil cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu
nity.

Teeth Sited with Pure Gold. PI «tins, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfril, end the bust Cements.

All work warranted to giee satisfaction 
Advice given daily free ot charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28, when an order ie to be given tor nfell ant nr
single one.
All tb* materials employed imported from the 

best menufactortee.
WANTED.—Two or three Toeng Gentlemen 

to study the pro tea. ion. Feb 8

Honorable M B Almon,
Caeries Twining, Keq., Q C.
Honorable Aka. Keith,
J. i. ttawvwr, Keq , Sheriff,
Mnditnl Advisee—Hon l). McNeil Parker, m.

Secrwtary'to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. H1CUKY.

t^Age.mil.taro., admitted on the Company’. Polices io nil case, where proof Jurgiven «il,factory

T kirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances forfeited, revived within, thirteen months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
YoLCHTxnon—Persons a-srured permitted without Rxfa Premia® to join the Militia> Yeomenrv 

or Yoinntenrs, end to perform any military dette, required of them in peace or war in defence of their country.
As an example of the «access of the SrannanD Country, it mav be stated that a Policy earned 

in Nomnb»r. 1685, for j£1,00 ) inemnsed in vslue in 1865 to j£i ,727 8t*. J
Policies entiiled to participate ia Frodis will pAiiicipate proportionately hereafter in the Profile o 

the united Companies ,
Thg neat Inve.tig.tion sal Diriaon cf Profit, will be made at 15th November, 18*0, toad earn, 

boencielly thereefier. * 1 ^eia
R-ports. Prospectâtes, and every iatorrattion as to the different modes of Life Assiitaer* will hw 

gtran st the Head Office, or at any of the Agencies throujhoni Nora Scoria.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charts. Townahend ; Annapolis. Jams. Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Shipl-V ; Charlottetown 

Hon. L Longworth ; Digby, R 8. Fitsr.ndulph, Kcntri le, Tho. W. Harris i Lohenberr llenrr 8 
Joat ; Windsor, PS. Burnham ; Vat month, li. A. Grantham. e°r^

Applications from ethsr town should for the prsssnt be forwarded direct to

ffl. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to the local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S,
Sept 8

UNION MUTUAL

STAR'
$100,000.

NOTICE it bertby given, that the
Lifo Assarancs Society of England, having 

mad* ihs Dspoait of 8100,000, in accordance with 
he recent Insurance Aet, is prepared to
Ihsue Policies Upon The Rlost 

Reasonable Term».

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

j Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Man,
ANNUAL INCOME 
RESERVED FUND

81.Of0 000 
S5JMO0O0

Fellows’ Compound Steup— For Ner
vous Dubility, whether arising from a sedentary 
life, unhealthy occupation in n tropical climate 
or any other cant# !

For Pulmonary Consumption, Brovehitu, In
ward wasting..

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
For Bichette, Weakness of the Joints end 

Muscles, Lois of Appetite, Lowness of spirits 
Impurity of the Blood.

The Genuine Fellows' Compound Syrup is 
put up io pint bottles with hie name blown on 
them, and (rid at $1.50 per boule, or 6 bottle, 
for 87 50.

Pre psted only by FELLOWS, Chemist, St. 
John, N. B , who is the sole proprietor end m»i- 
ufacturer.
Mb. FELLOWS :

Sir,—I wish to communieste to you the be
nefit I received from u.ing one bottle ol your 
Compound Syrup. I had suffered for several 
years from Coronie Bronchiti., and ueed all the 
remédié. I could beer of, end obtaining the best 
medical advice, only receiving temporary relief. 
One bottle of tb* Syrup helped me very much, 
and I am happy to lay 1 hare not bod a symp
tom of the d aeau rince taking it.

Your* rwpeetfully.
ELIZA DEAN.

St John, N. B., Nov. 3,1867.
April 7 8w

The public ere hereby assured, through the 
column, of the that Persons'
Purgative Pills contain no injurious principle, 
but that they may be administered to children 
end the most week and shattered constitutions 
in small doses, with great certsinity of success.

1)r. A. Johnson, one of the mo.t successful 
practitinners of hie time, invented what is now 
catted Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Tata great 
succès, ol this article in the cure of Bronchitis 
and nil diseases of throat and lungs, will moke 
the name of Johnson not teas favorably, if less 
widely, known than that of L»uis Napoleon.

The ladies of the We.lryan Church of St. 
Jchn’a, Newfoundland, intend holding e Bazaar 
early in t-epiember next, for the purpoee of liqui
dating the debt on thsir organ and Church. They 
will fed grateful to nay friends who may asitit 
slim* with contributions. A table will be I 
apart for the presents that shall be received from 
the Province». Contributions may be forwarded 
to 8t. Johns, to any member of the Committee, 
or addressed Westaien Besear, tit John’s, can 

Rev. E. Boiterell, IS Gottingen Street or to 
Rev A. W. Turner, 3 Bren Ion street. Hail fa 
Nora Scotia. Donations lor the Bazaar, will be in 
time if received io Halifax by the 96th, Amgusu

The following are the names of the Committee 
President, Mra 6 Rendell; Vine President Mrs.

J. Roger.on ; Secretary, Miss Whiteford, also 
Mrs. Peters, Mrs Woods, Mrs. A y re, Mrs. Steer 
end Mias. Bridgeman.

St Johns. N fid. March 16, 186». _

PER CITY OF MANCHESTER.

SPRING’ GOODS.
▲. J. RICKARDS A, OO.

TWO CASES MEN’S BOOTS.
lfEN’8 Calf Prince of Walea Boots,

1*1 Du Levant do Patent Gap’d do
Do Enamel Garibaldi do do
Do Fancy Morocco Elastic Bide 
Do Patent Calf Chslaea 
Do Drees Elastic bide (pump)
Do Calf Balmoral Skating 
Do Grain do do 

Do Calf rhetoea Elastic ride 
Do Calf Balmoral (sprigged)
Do Levant Elastic bids Patent Cep’d 
Do Grain Spot ting Boot clump (ole 
Do Cell hhort Wellington Boots.
Do •• Long do

lx Stock—Army Bluchers, Rubber Boots and 
Shoes.

march 10 145 Granville street

KING’S

GRAY HAIR.
Thiels the Amb bomla that Ring rnsdb.

Thle le the (Jure that lay
In the Axbrosia that Ring made.

Tide le t|je Man who was bald and 
gray.

Who now ha* raven locks, they Bay.
Ue need the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This le the Malden, handsome and 
gay,

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

Who now haa raven locks, they say. 
lie need the Ambbosla that Ring

This is the Paraon, who, tnr the way, 
Married tlie maiden, handsome and
To Seman once bald and gray,
Bat who now tine raven locks, they
Because be used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosi a that Ring made.

This 1* the Bell that rings away 
To arouse tlie people and and gay 
'Unto thi* fact, winch here doc* lay — 
If you uxmhl not be bald or gray, 
l7s< the Amukosia that Ittng made.

1869.

On Monday. 5th tint.. Sarah R., beloved wife of 
Andrew Lampkier, aged 26 years, leaving a husband 
sad 5 children to mourn their loss Her remains have 
been conveyVd for interment to bar native place, 
Haverhill, Mass.—U. 8. and ?. K. I. papers plea*
e°ikt Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, Alice, second. daughter 
of George Murdoch. Ksq. Her hope was in the merit 
of her Saviour, and her end was peace.

On the 2nd inat, Mary, relict of the tale William 
Moody, in the 49th year of her oge.

At Dartmouth, on the 8rd inat, James Alexander 
Taylor, in the 40th year of hla age.

Oa the 4th inat, Mias Elisabeth Hllahey, In the 
68th year of her age

On the 4th Inst-, Jam* O’Hearn agfd 47 years 
On the 3rd inat, Mr. Thomas Sutton, aged 73 yra, 
On the 1st inat, Louisa, widow of the late Thomas

Beamish, aged 72 years.

String $t6“*

INLAND ROUTE.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR tor ST. JOHN oaths 31st of March, 
and daring the month of April, ns follows :

Wednesday, 31st March, at 3.00 r M 
Saturday, April 3rd 
Wednesday, 7 th 
Saturday, i Oth 
Wedneedav, 14 th 
Saturday, 17th 
Wednesday, Slit 
Saturday, 24th 
Wedneedav, 28th

Connecting at St John ----------„
Company’s b tea mere, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock for East port, 
Portland and Boston. <A,

At Portland with the Grand Trank Railway 
for nil parts of Canada and thn West.

At Bjsiob with the Briitol Line lor New York-

E. M. TUBBS 6 CO., Propwtors, Petidbow', R.H.
EF Sold et Whole sole by Cogswell A For

syth Avery Brown Sc Co., and Thot. Darney, 
Halifax L. J, Cogswell, st Kratville, T B Baker 
& Son, 8;» John, N. B., end by retail Druggist*. 

»«p 2______________ iy-_________________

1869. 99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

Wholesale and Retail 1
Beoslvad per Steamship •' KANGAROO,’’

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

------also------5 so r, m
8 30 A. M 

10 SO A. u.
1 00 r. it 

8 30 r. >, 
700 A- M.

10 00 A .
1 30 r. it 

with the, Io creational

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be «old equally low. 

feb 4 SMITH BROS

PORT CF HAILFAX.
ARRIVED.

SaTL'BPAV, April 2
Steamer Dorian. Small, Glasgow ; schr. Harmony, 

Bonn all, Gowric Mines ; Prowess, Dixon, do ; Swy, 
Proctor, do; P Walsh, Cana, Cow Cay ; Joaephme, 
Parrel, Sydney. . „ ,

8VNDAT, April 4
Am at ramer Mnnticello. Laidtaw, Fortune Bay bd 

to New York ; brigs Frank. Vente, Cienfuegoe ; Am
erica. Doodv, Borton : britta Tepay. Watkins, do 
Chebucto, Kennedy, Trinidad; «chr Flora, Hopewell, 
Porto Rico. . „ _

Mondât, April 5
Steamer City of Halifax, Jamieson. Bo.ton ; bruits 

Teaser, McGregor, Boston ; Hunter. Lamb. Pbiladel- 
.hint C P Tompkins. Tsylor, do ; Golden West 

.ticherd, Boston; sebrs Nancy, Doane. Cicnfuegoi 
Harmony, Bagnall, Cow Bay ; É K Brown, Matthews, 
Pott Medway ; Franeia, Yarmouth.

CLEARED
April 2—Schr Jack Rasy. St John. KB
April 2—Brigt Ariel. Donne Port Medway ; achrs 

BIMorine, Hearn, St Pierre ; Truro, McDonald, Cow 
Bay.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Freedom, Bradley, at New York from Lon

don and Portsmouth, reports for 39 days after leaving 
Portsmouth had condones successions of heavy west 
srlv gole* ; lost sod split sails- Ac Feb al. Abra
ham Baxter, seaman, a native of Windsor, fell from 
the foretopsail yard and was kilted,

os Grace, (of Annapolis^,Bogart.̂ at New 
days N WYork teom Cardifl had for

ile. ; lort ribhoom, stove I-------------- , - , _ ,
Buarque Wentworth, (ofYarmouth.) at New York

. * a __L. J kaaww ■MAOtnsl St rtnlw» almnst tneAudrossan had heavy westerly gate, almost the 
entire pnssnne ; lost fortopsail yard split anils he,.

18 Jut*0 Divins, n tetlve of Joneaport, Me. fell 
overboard front foeetopeall yard, during a heavy

i Barque KugeiSe, Dexter, at fit» York hoffi Rot.

Hafifax.to St John St 00
Do Portland- 7 00
Do Boston 8,00
Do New York 12 DO

Through Tickets nod any farther information
can be had on application to

A. » H. CREIGHTON, 
March 24, Agents, Ordnance Square.

T'o THE WORKING! CLASS. I am nos 
prepared to furnish constant employment to 

ol' classas at their homes for their spare moment*. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cents 
to 86 per evening ia easily earned, and the boys 
and girls eon earn nearly ns much ns men. Greet 
inducements ire offered. All who see this notice 
please send me their address end loot the business 
for themselves. If not well satisfied I will send 
»l tn pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, dompta sent by mail for 
ten oenta in stamps. Addres.

K. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me. 
Peb. 8 4 in*. ___________________

CANADA FLOUR,
Rotin, Kereelne OIL, Ac.

Bbte Canada Extra, Central Mill*. 
bbU Fancy Geueva Mills, 
bb'e xo I Prie Bo-in. 
bbta Kerosene Oil, Standard While,

Fir* Test 122| 
ToniJUgnumvitce For sal* by

March 31 3m jO. H. BTAHB k CO

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS!
’ R MoMURRAT A OO.

HAVE recently received and nr* now offering, 
n targe variety of,new

Fancy Dress Materials.
Per «prias Wear,

AT LOW PK1CES FOB CASH
—.ISO-

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS, »
In varions qnslttiss, good end cheap, made np to 

order in, the latently to*.
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

mchlO No. 144 Granville street

CLARK S EXOEL8IOR

i* mm
Tb* bast mid grettest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposes, worth from tan in twenty dol
lars » year in efamily cf s X to ten perron*.

Washboard» and Machines 
Farewell I

It will wash in hard or soft water.
Clark's Excelsior Wsihixg Competition is pa- 

tsewd, end warranted perfectly free from ev.rything 
injurious to ninths, hands or health.

B. HANNAH, 
General Agent for New Bvaaawiek and N. Boot! a 

Agents wanted ia «very City, Town and Village 
iber.l discoant allowed.

March 3t._____________________________

New Spring and Sommer
MILLINEIRT

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Bonnets end Hall, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Fsataen. Also Blaek 
Draco Crapes end Bnintheen, and • few Low 
Friand Tweeds, bought much under velue.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO.
MoiehSl.

Every Information will be afforded on applies- 
i to th* General Baperininndent os Local 

Agents.
.oner roe uur ax 

M. G. BLACK Halifax Book.
CHARLES LEMAN, 

march 10—3m General Agent fc]8npt

Cheap Clothes & Remnants,
—AT—

144 Granville Street.

WE are now offering nt REDUCED PRICES 
targe neck

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOESKIN3, 4c. 
Bailable for

Trcweering*, Costings,
Or Suit* for MEN’S rod BOY’S wuar,

—AlAO—

A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DO.
AT COST I

R. MoMURRAT * Co., 
feb 10 Commerce House.

Fellow’ Compound Syrup of
htfofhosphites

$1.50 per bottle, 6 bottle* for $7.60
FOR SALI »T

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STRRKT,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drag», Medicines, Ohemicsle,
Percy end Toilet Article», Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Ac. Gordon 8BBD8, Dye Btuffs
Spices.

Physicians' Prescription» carefully compound 
»■ d orders answered with ears and despatch 
Farmers and Physicians from the country will 

find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
genuine, rod of th* best quality.

Feb 94. 4m

WI Bill
■ AS CONSTANTLY ON BUND.

BROAD CLOTHS Doeskins and Tweed,, 
Tailors’ Trimmings of nil kinds,
Machine Sewing Bilks rod Threads,
Reedy Mads Clothing,
H .tr end Cap», C
Gray rod White Shirtings,
Plain an i Fancy Flannel»,
Oanaburga Print», Coburg»,
Leggings for Over Alta rod other Staple 

Goods, nil ol which be sold et the lowest market 
rices—wholesale 195 Hollis Stir.,
Fab 24 8w Opposite Province Building.

Berlin Wools.
U6T BECE1VED PEB “CITY OF 

CORK,"
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

In Plain and Shaded Colors.
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO. 

fob. 17_________________________

NOVA SCOTIA JSCHOOL SERIES
JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY J. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illustrations, end 31 Beauti
fully Colored Maps, tb* physical feature» of the 
Continent being ibown.

A. AW. MACKINLAY,
>, Publishers,

Jno. 28. 6in. • Halifax, N. 8.

HENRY CROCKER. Praeldenti W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary !
B. R. Corwin, Bt John, N- B-, Manager for Canad a.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M-P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Assrts December 31st, 1868 ... - ...
Losses Paid to date .... .........................................
Dividends paid in cash tv date .....

Policies in Force, 14,000
Amount insured thereby . - .........................................
Surplus over three quarter» of e million Drilsra. - 
/M The actual figurai ere ....

By* Tb» Company having complied with the Insurance Lew, Ie prepared to contins* and largely 
ex'eod lie business in tbs Dominion, offering to pantos Intending Insurance nil the benefit* of n lone 
established, economical and purely mulnal institution.

CTNo Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing interanl, bat in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

$3.730,936 67 
x 1,479 243,0 

660,515.75

• 32,000,000,00

785 483,00

BO*aJEU3
ST JOHN, N B

Thorns, Esq, F W Ftoh-

Hoo AMcL Feeler, Zrbede* Ring, Feq, James Harris, Esq, Thoe Hnthswsy, Esq, Jeremiah Htr- 
riaou. K«<i„ Massrs. McMorras* Prichard.
Frsberiouon—Spnfford Barker, Ksq, Merchant, Rsv D D Carrie.
SacsviLL» i*Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.D.
PE Islawo —Théo p h i I n i DesBrisay. B«q„ Richard Hunt. »«q . *

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Chsrtas Tapper, C B. tton J McUally, James U 
wick* B#q.

Rct. O. F. Miles, OeneisI Agent for Nora Scotia.
Proof of Lose eabmitted to the undersigned will be forwurded, sad tbe Lose paid without txNiM 

the Policy bo'der.
Partie» desiring Agencies or Seulement of Policies will apply to ,

IHOMAS A TEMPLE* 8t, John,
____ ®°T 20 General Agent for New Bruoewuk and Prince Edward Island.

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN. ^

PROMPT -
Asset*,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1347, 16,2*1. 
Insuring ever
Income, i
Deposited at Ottawa, >

RELIABLE.
$10,006 000 00 

2 000,000.00

44 000 800 00 
6,128,447.00 

100,008.00

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. Tiller, C.B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Esq., Judge of Probates, Bt 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, leq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchant», do, B Burnham., 
B«q, Mwtomi, Digby,

IT" The ÆTN A offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
OfiW CR8H RATE4 with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NBW TERM RATES, ( Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Lifo.
or Rates a* favorable. Dividends at largo, and Policies become self-sustaining os woe as in 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N, B., where every information may be obtained.

I HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agents Jar Ntm Bnmtunck and Nova Scotia.

■N • E.—-Active Agents Wanted in all the larger towns, Te good canvassers special advantages 
will be given. Apply as above. dsc?

WHOLESALE,
Per Steamship Kangaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Has* received ns above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Threads, Fingering Yarns, Hair Seta, Stay 

Clasps, and other email Wares,

Notice to the Public.
Discontinuance of Mail Service to Nets Zealand, 

via Panama.

INconseqUeace of the Panama, New Zealand 
end Australian, Royal Mail Company being 

unable to continue the Mail Service between 
Rename and New Zealand,—oil correspondence 
ddrwaed to the Australian Colonies, or New 

Ze stand, will be forwarded to the Ignited King
dom for tranamiaiion ia the mail vie Sues,

A. WOOUGATE,
?'SJzrsi’uo;rh,noS

march 17 3 m*,

One. Bale of Candle Wick.
96 6 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 8__________________________

Library & Office Furniture,
Bedding, hair, Spring end Common Mettras**.

Th* only Establishment in the city where Fe* 
then era steamed and dried, consequently warrant 
fra* from nil unpleasant smell.

Another Invoice of Wright’s Patent Sections! 
Spring Bed i, which hn, given inch grant asttitac 
tion.

Iron Bedsteads and Stretcher», Children’s Cots, 
*c., in greet variety.

Window Coraieos of the latest end most elegant 
designs. ,

Venetian Blindai sixes ; narrow and jfrrosd 
flats slwnj* on hand.

nag 19 GORDON 4 KEITH.

CU8TOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 11th December, 1868.

Authoris'd discoant on American Invoice* until 
farther notice, 26 per cent.

R, ». M. BOUCHKTTB, 
Commissioner of Custom*.

DR. MACALLA8TRR, in retiring from th* 
practice of hi« profession in this city, would 

announce that ha hex dispos'd of his office and 
practice, at 120 Gasnviujt Stoxst, to [

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be ha< mark pleasure in introducing to his 
friends nod patients aa gentlemen of each profes
sional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent In the profession ; nod Dr 
Haley haa the honour of being the first graduate o 
a Denul College to practice in this province.

■D 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet».

AU Ibool, Seoteh, and 3 pry Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMME BCE HOUSE.

B. McMURRAY St CO.

Cash Wanted.

THE Subscriber offers for enta, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tall of the 

Mill— ---

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

A too—Plein jointed rod dreeled do. Parties 
who ere build ng end intend to build in th* 
Bpring will da well to lay in their Block. 

Cannot b* got cheaper than at the present
time.

ALSO-CONBTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE .LININGS,

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRtSJED MATE
RIALS.

1000 Panel Doors,
From $1.60 and upwards.

1000 Window Frame#, end 
Saslie»,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other sixe.

250 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
three inch PINE PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRX No. I 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
ItAINniW»*, KUAN n.lNG«, 4/031- 

fflMN PINE SPHUCE Ll.,TIBER. 
iCeilar and Pine shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, and 
ta now prepared to do oil kind* of Turning.

Or itéra left nt the PKINCB ALBKKT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known ns Bates’ Lane) next to 
the Gas Works.

11BNKY G. 11ILL.
feb 2—12 moi.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.



-\

C|je Jtani'j.
The Bftbbit on the Wall.
The college work is over,

The evening meet is done ;
Hark I through the eterlight elillneee 

You beer the river run.
The little children wi.ieper,

Then ipeek oat, one end ell : 
Come, fether, make for Johnny 

A rabbit on the well

He smilingly aeeentiog,
They gather round bis ehslr j 

“ Now. grandma, yon held Johnny— 
Don’t let the candle Here."

So «peaking, from his fingers 
He throws a shadow tall,

That teems, the moment after,
A rabbit on the wall.

^ The children shoot with laughter,
The uproar louder grows i 

Even grandma chuckles faintly,
And Johnny chirps and crows. 

There ne'er was glided painting, 
Hung up in lordly ball.

Gave half the aimple pleasure,
This rabbit on the wall

Inrioa. and then stagewNffcome te inflict new ; cal man urged me strongly, ney, insisted on my 
i hie wife end children. He stopped— taking wB» mi freer, lé eecoeee my strength, 

the temptation waa strorgi but tto new idea1 and said J must wees#; being a Total Ab- 
i stronger. “ I ans God's ciex'urt!” and be I staiaer, or I should be subject to continued 

p«es=d on. * ' sickness, and not live long. As I said before, in
H:s wile was astonished to see him sober, an evil hour I took bia advice, and the result 

and etill mere when be burst into tears, declar- j bee been in my case as in thousands of others, 
log that he wee a ruined man, but that be was j For years I partook moderately, but ultimately 
determined to give up drinking, end to trust in it bas gained the mastery over me and has led 
God. to my ruin, having leet home, family, health, and

At that moment a knock was heard at the position.” 
door, and the gentleman came in to whom we | There surely ought to he very strong reasons 
have before alluded. for the prescription of so dangerous a medicine.

He, too, had been rebuked by the boy’s words •• Teetotallem may suit some constitutions, 
for the scorn and loathing which ha had felt at but it won't sait yours. Tbis-ie the wwheat op- 
the miserable object before him. * God's créa- Lifo* very commonly given to any clergyman or 
tore, therefore entitled to help and pity." lay perse# of ioioeoee, who on philanthropic

We need not detail the words of>hope and grounds, has thoughts cf adopting the practice 
comfort, the promise acd performance of active Df Total Abstinence from intoxicating beverages ; 
assistance, which in a abort time lifted up tbe Lnd I verily believe, that it all those who have by 
poor mnn'e head, and made him one of God's I actual experience disproved this opinion were 
thankful, joyful “ creatures." gathered together in one place, there is no pub-

It would be well for us all, old and young, to |;e building in England that would be found 
remember that our words and actions, yes, our Urge enough to contain them. We number in 
thoughts also, are set upon never stopping oor ranks men of every build of person and every 
wheel», rolling on and on into tbe pathway of variety of constitution, who tried the system in
eternity.

Frank Kingston's Resolve.
« Hello, Fraik I where ere you bound for f” 

cried Ned HiUery to his friend, Frenk Kingston.
** Jest going home,” said Frank j “ they kept 

ee pretty busy at tbe shop to-night and wa 
couldn’t shut up till late.”

“ Wall, say, don’t eUy heme end mope all the 
evening. It’» e splendid night) let'» hev# some 
fun.”

•• What kind of fun f" eeked Frank.
■ O, meet anything. A game of billiard», 

perhaps, for variety."
Frank heaitated. He knew very well that hie 

parent» did not approve of hie going to the bil
liard-room, but bis fondness for the game sc 
times overcame hie scruples.

•< Well, I'll come if 1 can,” he said as hè mov
ed on.

Ned called after him, " Don’t fail; that’» 
good fellow. I’ll meet you et the corner."

It had been a busy day, end Frank wee tired 
end hungry. Tad table wet waiting for him 
when he reached home, sod bis mother met him 
at the door, with » smile end » pleasant word 
hat bar voice had a weary sound, which hU ear 
oould riot fail to catch. He did not think of it 
again, however, till, having finished bia supper, 
be wee about to leave the boue», hie gleoee fell 
on her troubled face. Sa» wee rooking tbe baby 
who wee wakeful and worrying j the table wee 
yet to be cleared, and the girl was away on a vi- 
siigto a sick stater. For an inetant Frank delib
erated, then beck went the old atraw hat to its 
anil behind ibe door, and the next moment be 
bad coaxed baby from mother's arms, and waa 
quieting it aa gently as a girl. It was a pretty 
piotare they made in the golden twilight—the 
eurly-heeded boy hashing the baby lister to 
sleep—and the planed smile on thair mother’s 
face laid that, to bar a) a, no painting by any of 
the masters could be half so sweet.

Eight o’clock came, and baby wee sleeping 
soundly. Mother bal toiled herself deraieg 
stockiagi, and Frank waa wondering whether it 
wee not still early enough to,'meet Ned, when 
bis fether earns in with the evening pipers.

“Very busy to-night, Frank P ’ ha asked. 
“ My eyee feel badly, and I do not like to me 
them much. Suppose you read awhile to moth
er end -mi.”

It waa something of a disappointment and 
Frank began the task reluctantly, but quickly 
becoming interested, all thoughts of Ned and 
tbs evening's smusements vanished. After the 
reeding, there was a piaasaat chat over the events 
U of the day, and when Frenk knee ltd with bia 
father and mother at prayers, he felt that H had 
bash a happy and restful evening.

“Heard themawef” asked one of the ehop 
boys, the next morning.

“ Whet news ?” asked Frank.
“ Ned Hillary hsd hia eye pu( on’, last night 

—got into a quarrel in the billiard saloon."
Frank ahuddsrid when he thought how nar

rowly he Lad neaped bring mixed up io tbe 
an me quarrel, and, then and there, he resolved to 
have Bethteg more to do with tbs billierd-room.

At noon ha told hi» mother of Ned Hillary’s 
miifortuoa.

“ Hsd he been home, making others hippy, 
like my Frank, it would not have happened,” she 
laid, with her loving hand on hi* shoulder.

Frank hurg hi» head ; and then because hie 
sense of honor was too floe to let him take praise 
that waa ondmrvtd, he confessed how many 
time* he had been at the billiard-room, and bow 
near he bad cojna to being one of the party that 
nighv •• But 1 shall never go there again, mo
ther dear," he said seeing the tears in her eyes.

“ My boy has need to pray,1 Lead us not into 
temptation,’" aha said softly. And Frank did 
pray those words in a way he had never prayed 
them before, and though be aomstimta found it 
bard to refuse an invitation to play hie favourite 
game, he who gave that preyer to hie divcipl»» 
gave him strang h to resist the temptation.— 
Alta Grant, in Little Corporal.

▲ Good Name-
In the school of Dr. Woods, none were al 

lowed to eater the conservatory without leave >
but a boy s haedherebief with bia name upon hi;..... . , ..... ... ,, , 7 , , . , . .. . ~ . (which I have been from my childhood)—that Ibad been found there. Ju»t at tbe clora of|v _ f ^ ,__\____ _______ _
school, the doctor called the name of J 
Howard. The whole school became silent with 
suspense. “ Jamea Howard, what ha* he done i 

inch a noble boy, inch a good boy ! "—all 
thought. Dr. Wood* himaolf believed he moat 
have been sent into the conservatory by the 

sober of botany ; so be asked—
“ James Hr ward have you been into the eon. 

serve tory to-day f "
I have not, sir," replied Jamea in a clear, 

calm tone.
•• I believe yon, James," said Dr. Woods, 
although your handkerchief has been fouod 

there. You ere net the bay to tell an untruth.’
So Jsmta set in hie seat unmoved. Every 

boy in the school believed him, and almost envied 
m hia goad name.
Dr. Woods said no more on this subject, ex. 

oept these few words t " Let every bay leans 
from this incident the north of a good nanw, 
especially when appearances ere against you !

How came J ernes’ handkerchief in tbe con
servatory ? for as I have said it waa contrary to 
the rules of tbe school for a boy to enter there 
unbidden. James bed loaned it to » emsl. boy, 
named John Hand, to tie up some nut», the day 
before, when they bed n little ramble together.
Tne boy forgot to re tern it. He also forgot the least degree given to liq nor before j but now a 
rule of the school against entering the corner- habit waa formed which grew upon her, eo that 
vatory, but, seeing the door open, rushed in to she beesnse lost to all «sua» of respectability or 
look at acme rare flowers. Tbe handkerchief, | propriety,

Eiceklor Spinner !
Look out foe *4 Agent* of TAXLOKS PA

TENT EXCELSIOR 8PTNN1S0

despite of the professional warning, and have 
adhered to it to tbie day, because they found 
that Teetoieliem did sait them. Six years ago 
I Waa stopped in the street of the town io whiéh 
I then lived by • well-meaning doctor, and 
gravely told—because I wee thh>% and pale

was doing myself an ir jury by my Teetotalism, 
end that if I would only take a glass or two of 
good port wine every dey I should soon expert 
eues the benefit of iu “ Bat," he added, “ I we 
you don’t believe me." I did not believe him, 
and (l would say it thankfully and not boa «'Jel
ly) with more than the average work of a down
right werk'ng clergyman, my health has been 
all but uninterrupted from that dty to this, 
waa tiAvellitg a little while ago in company with 
one ol tbe strongest-looking gentleman I know. 
He said, “ 1 have been a Teetotaler about six 
years, and when I told my family doctor of 
iotention he shock hie head, and remarked, 
won’t suit you." But it did suit him ) end, as 1 
have intimated, tbe name of such oases is legion.

The thçoe following osera, which have eome 
under my own immediate experience, will 
as representative facte :— ’

The widow of a Christian minister had ht com* 
io eoalaved to the evil habit of drunkennew that 
bar allowance of support had to be drawn and 
expended for her by friends. At the time when 
I knew her she wee temporarily reclamed, end 
she informed me that her downward career com
menced by bar taking wine on the recommend a 
lion ol a medic J man. S is bel not been in the

machine.

DO not buy wn« yon an» this heewtMnl Eg*- 
ear. hi sms* neat and 

ole durable, and eesily and «stood. A child »
P ' usm|S ft. Two rit atyoor -«

. ▲ raali* studied to wind the 
y re from the epiodfe. If)*» evensmoodt yarn 
of Wool, Cotton, Flos, or Tew. Crois* "tiro 

ini m ilwinrt and four txmbs m
'n.A in n Amw MM OO ID? Other hâSd SploMT.
Wait for the seems* of Tajlor*! Bseelaâor Spin 

and yen wfllba aura 10 bey the beet Spinning
Machine•^j^^jtthe diflferant town» throughout

the Province».
If^Tiidt St. Jotax’do not fail» 
BrLawUk Foundry rod

Town rights far sale- 
call at the New

april 10. Maaafaceurar.

the great purgative.

H II

being partly ont of his pocket, dropped upon 
the ground.

See here the evils of heedless forgetfuLuss.
Tbe boy bad exposed n seboolmeie to censure ; 
end, bad it not been for Jama* Howard's good 

it, bis teacher would have sorely thought 
him to be the offender. At least, eo thought 
John Hand.

How ashamed ha fait when Dr. Woods 
those words about e good name ! The words 
kept ringing in his aura. He had broke# n rule 
of the school, and waa afraid to own it. He 
thought thedoctor would despise him if he knew, 
and so would the boy a. All that day, all that 
night ha had no peso*. At length, he went to 
James. He waa not airaid to 1*11 him all about 
ti. J

" I did forget it, James, truly, honestly, I did," 
seid the ehtid I “ but I'm afraid the doctor won’t 
believe et« ee he does yew " .

1 Yee, he will," replied Jamn. “ You have Oiling Barnet 8.

been so short a time iu school, there's eome ex- Hieing seen numberless processes in yonr 
cose for yon. Go at oeee, and own up, for, the valuab'e paper for preserving and cleaning har- 
Icrnger you put it of , the harder it mII be. Al- ness, I would like to add my experience to the 
ways own e fault at once. Don’t be afraid ; the l«t, if worthy tha apnea h occupies, 
doctor will forgive you." In tbe first place, I subject tbe bernes» to one

Tous encouraged tbe boy went to Dr. Woods, or two coats (ni the leather may neeo) of lamp-

A Poser.
Tha foltowine dialogue bet seen a fsrm-r of 

Co'chsatir, Ontario, sod his inn, a little boy, is 
sent to us by the format :

Son —Did the Lord make bet»», father 1 
Pother.—Yea, my sou, the Lori made all 

things.
8.—Did the Lord make bates to eat ?
F.—No.
5.—Does the Lord want you to eat btcca ? 
t.—No.
S —Is bxcca good for you to eat ?
F- No.
B.—Well, 'en what makes you eat it ?
No answer.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.

Ca row twu cnee or
!• ALL DISORDERS OF TH1

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys» 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Coetlveneaa,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bit* 

ious Fiver, Inflam
mation of the Bpwels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
terns! Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrants to effect a Positire Cire.
DR. RAD WAY'S

PILLS
am courons or vegetable extract» 

rear abed a vacuo i
Superior ta all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altarw 

tne Medicinei to general us*.
COATED WITH GUM,

Whisk render» them very eaavswisat. sad wall adaa*. 
ad for ctutors», sad nemos who here a «leaks to tsJts 
medicine, sad ««peetally puts Another rrset eepert- 
ority of Bad war* Hile over nil other ptib la general 
ras ■ the feet of their woadeeffo madfareel strength, 
bviig highly eeaeentrsted One to six of these pills 
will act mois thoroughly sad cleanse the titorealary 
cecal, without producing crump», spusma pUsu. tsera 

us, el#.', than an/ ether nils or itoipe* "■* Jtediata*

British and Aeerisan Book and 
Trocl Society.

SI Drmrgc Slrrrl, Halifax.
Keep eam.toi.tiy ee head a good «apply of 

ST AND Ai D RILlGlOVS. THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the Low no* Avant a
usa and Dwaisw Taxer bod art a. w l 
oeee from throe of leading Pa tomber» in G» ». 
Britain and the United Butes.

Cotomrrxaiav by Lange, J*«°tna.
Plumer (on the Psalms). Hipley, Bodga, AM* ■ 
ror ffeett and Bad, ; Valuable Help. teM 
trocnera, such as Pantos’. 8 8. Index. Hone i s 
8. 8. Nomi Book, Todd’s 8. 8. p#ek«, 8. 8 
Times fan exeeUeet weekly Paper ftl.Sd a year.) 
»c A liberal diacount to Clergymen and 8.
8CN°0B.-TheSocietyhs-ve recently pwrehseedtiv 
Stock and effect» ef the Kcligtoua Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be T prevail surly in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

6 School bapart, Religious Magaxinro, he. 
furnished by the Society as formerly by tha Do- 
pesitoT} on Barring-on Street "

Girders addressed to KKV, A. MeBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will he promptly 
attended to._________________ _____ G* »*•

Woodill’a Worm Lozenges !
I rpHBY are perfectly safe. They act to*

1 diately without phyeto They ar« pa «ta
ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, wrhich are io nauseous and trouble
some to administer to ehtldrrw They are 
ranted to contain nothing that wvmld injere in 
the slightest d'gtre the youngest or most delicate 
infant; so limpl. to thair c.wyusiriro. ihat they 

i be used aa a simple jrarpetire, l intend of Cut
tor Oil or Pvwdere, Ac. ____

They are made with greet ear» from tha parent 
Medicines, and are especially recommended f 
their safe and spwdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agent».

which so often prawn injurious to children. They 
are prepared without regard to ceooomy and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine* 
known. Worms cause nearly all tke 111* that 
children are «abject to, aid the symptoms are too 
ofiaa Stoisfohen ;;fer throe of other somplsints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptom* of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tke following ; a pato and oeeeeieoally lashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
slid often bleeding nose ; Lesdaebe, ilia sndy 
lurred tongue, foul bteaih ; vsiiabls. audaomc- 
times almost vor.cww appetite ; vomiting coi 
tivtnesa, untasiecas and diatutbed sleep, end 
many others ; but whaavw the above are noticed 
in children the runes invariably is worms, and ihe
rented)------WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGKS.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were itneceisery certificat» s from prominent 
medical men oould be pa blit bed, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them

LIFE IN a PILL BOX
Extraordinary Llicet*

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Anubilious Fills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Osa Hundred Letters e day say from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel. year pill has rid me of all btlhana-

No more Boxions doses for me in five or ten 
pills token at one time. Una of year pill» cared

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left mo. Send 
another box te keep in the house

After sufftriag lorinre from billion# cholic, two 
of yonr pills cared me, and 1 hare no retain of the 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they sailed it, end et last *>td 1 wa» toenrabto. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cared me- 

I had no appetite; Msggiel’» Pill* g*** V ■
hearty one.

ile are marveUow.
1 Send for another box, and keep them in the

&£rinlta«.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is s well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
nil diseased sod retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. kness at stomach, weak- 
oess, or irritation of the mucous membraus. 

In Dr. Radway’» Pills, this very im
portant sad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
PilU will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to A 

healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-iciantÿopcs to obtain by • does of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

* 'he most appro# ^mette, or cathartic 
-iu.u: occasioning iuconvenience or eick- 

y-vtient.
Professer Reii—College of Pharmacy. 

THE great PURGATIVE. <1
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Laeturer 

e on Chemistry in the College of Phermney , sty lee 
Bad way’s Pills as “ the Great Purgative»” and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to adminirter in ones of ex- 

, . u u . . v . L . treme Debility» and in Erysipeiaa» Small-Pox» Typhoid
(By an Abataining Clergyman in Church of\ «penngly, aod well rubbeti la.wbioh esn be leTW> nuiro. lever, thair action Utag «uotkiag,

pnrtfrtog.

they will give sot re setia'actiou.
They can ba had of most des tors in medicines 

threughoai the piovincea. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by undieg one duller to 
address as below, 6 boxes will b« forwarded to any 
address, fi<-e of Lostaye. Wade only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(late Wood Hi Broa.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

________ IIS Hollis Si, Halifai, N. B

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS. ~

^Strange, but True
rHAT till within eighteen montée all attempts I 

prepare a auimhle and safe Oombinatio > h 
Leather, whish oould be used with satiefaction as t 

Dras-iLg for Baruese, t each and t erring* Tops, 
Boots, Boses, Yoke Btraps As., Ac,, and act as a 
W«t«v Freof, Beftattor, Lsatbw and Stitching 
I’rrserver, ai' wall as to renovate the article dr 
ed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange Sc Tru
That eighteen month# age, Kpbraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, (Jurons Co. M. A, discovered and propp
ed sad is now msnafaotariog rod ofrrototiog aa 
feet oo poestbto, a Comblant to# at IS iegtedtoma, 
voown a* B. Mask’d Wa*#»' Pisor Biseeie#, 
wbirh Is warreatod to accomplish all the above oh- 
eets or money re landed, ee egrote end vertem are 
instructed to retain the money to every anas ol 
failnre, when aatisfrotory svidsnse is given.

That this le true, who will dento when they read 
tbe foOowtog Csrtificam ?
. We tbe nod «signed having need E. Meck’i 
Water Proof Btoekieg on oar harness heotn, ebons, 
eoech tops, 4c., rod having proved It to be enperior

Maggkl has sated my hrodnche that was
*lgnve half of one of yonr pills to- my baba for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got w«.l 
|h s day.

By u-u$ee of a morning is now fatal 
Year box ot Msggiel'» *elra cared me of notre 

le the heed. I rubbed soma halve behind toy ear 
sod tits nose left-
Send me two boxes ; I want oce fo poor font - 
Uy

I ee close a dol'nr ; yonr price is twenty five 
els, bet the medicine to me is worth » dotto 
Bend me five boxes of yonr pills 
Let me hare three boxes oi yonr halve and 

Fills by return mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Fills are a perfect cure. One wiM 

satisfy any one

fob female diseases,
Nervou* Prostration, Waaknem, General Lati

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!1» Pills will be found an efiec sal 

Remedy

maggiel’sTTlls a salve

Are almost entrera» In their cfbeta, and a cure 
can b* almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* CoowTxurniTS I Bar no MaggisTa Flits or 
Reive, with a little pamphlet reside tbs bo*. They 
are bogus. I hs teoeine have the nae>e of J. Huy 
dock oa box with name of t. Msggiel, M.D. The 
pennies have tbe Fill inrroended with white pow
der “

r So’d by all reencctoble derlere in medicine 
throughout the United Bute» aod Csaadss at 85 
Cents a Box or Fut

All ordres for the United States mast be ad 
dressed to J. Hsydock, No. II Fine sliest, New 
York.

Patients ran writs freely about their complaints, 
id » reply will be returned by the following mail 
Writs for • Msggiel's Ttesteront of 
Dec 1 6m

THE SCIENCE OF HE&LTE.

Every Kan his own Physician '

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder# ol" Ibe Moinack, 
Liter and Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which inflates! 
tbe health or du ease ot the tystim, shared or* 
bibtaied by sices»—indigestion, offensive breath 
rod physical prostration are > he eataral corset,u* 
cm. Allied to ihe brain, it is the sourie ot head, 
aches, wirnuti depression, nervous cunip!ainn,ro4 
uurefrushing sleep. Tbe Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billioui disorders, peins in the side, 
Ac The boucle sympatb se by t'i.stiver.css. Dim 
hc»« and Dysvnuy. T he principal action of tbete 
Fills is on the siomsch, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
els. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Eryslpcla* and Salt Rheum

Are tweef the meet common virulent duet, 
dors prevalent <-n this cire inn To these fog 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , hs ' modes ap. 
«antis’ is first to eradicate ttie tear ou and then vue
ptute tiw «ere.
Bad Legs, Old Sore* and Ulcers
rionaly rUyse t io yield to auj other nneuody or- 
utatmeni, h«veiavai»bly saunumbedio i n- 
plications of till» pi wctlul ungutou TX

Lruplione on (Ur p Lie, v\

Li

Of
/ 1 * 

< in
Arising tom a bref state of tbe blood or chrefot 
d aenoea, are erndicnird, and a clear and irnnapntes,
surface regained by tbe restorative «mon ol thi 
Ointment. It eurpe.se» many of 'he co>meiies enf 
other toilet appliances in its power to die pel retofo W
and other disfigBrements of tbe (ere.

Female Complaints. Ur
Whs her in the young orild, married or tin 

at ihe dawn of aomanhood, or the toreuf| 
these tonic medicine» display so derided si * 
eues that a marked improvement is soon 
hie in tin health of the patient being a pustif 
vegetable preper lon, thev «e a safe and re'iabfefo
meUy for all elasses of Females in etaty----
o( health and stattoo of life.

Pike and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevsfealsg| 

.tut.born disorders is etsdica ed !■ eslly and aton# 
ly by ihe use of this emolreoi ; warm foresaw#* 
should precede its application. Iu htaling qufo 
Hies will be found to be thorough a ad invsstutoa 
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be uset n 

tke following cases :
Bentons 
Barns.
rhaoped Bands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
(lout,

«go,
Men Uriel Eruptions, 
Fil*»,
Rheumatism,
King worm,
Balt Hhxere,
Scalds,

>s

l

I «1

eonfessed hia fault, and waa forgiven ; but he 
learned a lesion against forgelfulneas which he 
always remembered.

Doctors and Drink-

blsok aod caster oil, warmed suffiront to make it 
penetrate the stock readily. /Than I make about 
two quarto of eaim soap-suds, and with a sponge 
wash the haroasa. When dry, rob h over With 
a mixture of oil aod tallow, equal parts, with 

| sufficient lampblack to give it color, or, whet ic 
better, Prussian bine, which gives it a new and 
fresh look. Toil compound should be applied

to any preparation of the ktod we ever used, ch*
e a Leatherl ally recommend It to aR who require 

Drroetog as a erav*#i*ro
bieaiioo. .................... 1 I

Rev. F. H. W. Pick las, Mill Village, Qeeeoa 
Co . N. 8. ; Meiers. Gaidar rod tensor, 4o.f Dr. 
I. M. Barnabv, M.D , da. | B. D. Duvieee, E»Qi 
do.; James Forks», M.ti, Lrrerpool H. 8; Jaaro 
Tarnrr, Esq., Jardsm River, ►betbwrwe Go. N. 8 
James T. L tires, Shelbern» ; Ktv T. W. Smith, Co)

Rev Thro 8imuh. Barrie-ten, do ; Va Sargwt

Little Children’s Work.
We remember heir g much struck by a 

story, showing that “ a word fitly spoken," i 
use tbe expresatve Hebrew reeding, given in tbe 
margin, “ words spoken upon wheels,” even 
the weakest and ,youngest, is precious as gold 
and silver.

One day a boy was tormenting a kitten, when 
hie little sister said to him, with tearful eyes, 
••Ol Phillip, don’t do it j it’s God’s kitten."

Tbe word of the little one was not lost ; was 
set upon wheels. Pnilip left off tormenting 
kitten, riot maty though'» were aankened 
hie mind regarding the ores lures he hsd before 
considered his own property.

•• God’s kitten, God’s creature ; for He made 
it" It wae a new idea.

Tbe next dey, on hie way to school, ha met 
one of hie companions who wee beating un- 
merei'ully, a poor, itarred looking dog. Philip 
ran up to him, and, almost uneouciousiy used 
hia sister’s words. He said “ Don’t don’t ; it’s 
0»d’» creature."

The boy looked absehed, and explained tiret 
the <'og bad stolen bis breakfast.

" Never mind," said Philip, “ I will give you 
mine, whiab I have in my basket and sitting 
down together, ihs little boy's arg.r wee soon 
forgotten.

Again bad a word been nnoontcion*ly set 
upon wheels. Two ps'sers-by he trd Pnilip’» 
worde | one a young man in prosperous beaioem 
in the neighboring town, and tbe other, a dirty 
and ragged being, who, in conaequence of hia 
intemperate habile, bad that morning been dis
missed by hia employer, and waa now going 
home, «allen and despairing. -

“ Ood’aeeesiur# !" sail the poor, forlorn one; 
and it was a caw idea to him also.

*" U I, too, beloeg to God, He will, take ears 
of me, though no one eke will."

Jdat then he came to a public house, where 
ha had been in the habit of drowning hia mia-

qaichly done, and will leave a smooth and clean 
surface.

Tbe advantages 1 claim for this procès» are 
as* :—
First. By saturating the etook in tke first 

place with oil, the soap and water ate prevented 
tram penetrating it in the procèst of washing. 
Whan leather is permitted to absorb water or 
soap, it has an ultimate tendency to harden it.

Second. When the haines» is washed first 
(se originally the cate), the water repels the oil ; 
consequently in the cne esse you have the oil 
inaide of the stock, and io the other you have the 
aoep and water.

Third. " By oiling first, it toftone the dirt, ao 
that it can be washed off in a{ least one half the 
time required when washed before Oiling, and 

saves the “ scraping ” process, which de-
feel i. duty bound to revert to fact. a. known I feoe' the F»io of “>• leit^r'

Fourth. It remaioa soft much longer from

England Temperance Magasine)
Toil question whether hard manual labour 

can be performed without I qoor has been dect- 
dtd by thou inode of mra performing sack work 
without liquor ; and tbe dispute which tinea Tan 
so high boa been settled by tke virtuel ac 
knowledgvment of millions who have wituwed 
this performance ; but the medical opinion, de
livered with gravity and listened to with defer
ence in some of our drewieg-roorea, is still on the 
other eide. I have reason, on many accounts, to 
honor the medical profotaion. I have witnessed 
unnumbered itetaccet of disinterested generos 
ity sad kindness an the port Of ill members, 
and I would not wtito a line that would reflect 
any disparagement upon the body. But when 
ihe progress ef a great moral movement it in
terrupt* d by the cry of “medical eutbori y," we

to opwelvss, and to preaoat those fs» la for gen-, , , . .-
oral oonaidaretion. It i. ..id of King J.mes, P*B*u*“d A L
that when told that fact. war. opporod Fiflh" Tha a hole prooesa canb. rocompli.h- 
to a certain theory of hi., h. „plied> ..So *ithout the d.l.y of waiting for itto dry. 
much tha worm lor the fact, then." I am too Ch.arÿtoMfy the ttoréro. «■ bn oiled end 
hopeful t# (link It bu come to that pu. with ole,ned ™ *ucb leU ti”e’wl11 ,e3>“n *°ft loE
■he non ta ti tal re.dar. tif this M^.xlne, rod *•'• w,“ loo*“ eDd *** btlt,r thin wb,n

1 cleaned by the old method. And I consider
these tease ns of suffi cent importanfie for eveiy

I would recommend them to tost the above 
statements, by personal inquiries amongst work
ing men ; ami if, «a I am amoved they will, they 
find the** atsteaaenta confirmed, tot them then 
ask the opinion of their doctor on the subject ; 
and if, u in soma antes it will be, the doctoi’a 
views are contrary to the testimony of tbe fee’s, 
I tsk them te take a lower eatima'e of tbe velue 
of the opposition of to many ot tha doctors to 
our Ciuie.

So much with re»pact to Total Abstinence 
and manual labour. We must now proceed to 
another phase of the question.

As 1 waa returning home one Sebbeth even, 
mg I observed a woman engaged in an earnest 
ffurt to induce a drunken man to pass the door 

of a public-house. I joined my endeavors to 
here, aod we were successful. I inquired where 
they resided, and neat morning 1 celled upon 
them. They both told me that he had been a 
reformed druakerd and a staucch teetotaler, 
during whiori time their condition was one of 
great comfort ee contrasted with their peel 
wedded life. But la a slight attack of illness ha 
consulted a mad cal man, who prescribed intox- 
eating liquor, and the consequence wa* a spetdy 
relapse into bis former evil courts.

Tbe following extract from a letter which I 
received in the spring ol tbe present year will

one having a harness to give this method a fair 
trial—Scientific American.

The Bose and his Men.
A farmer having three men hoeing drills, and 

beirg compelled to act no hia own foreman, he 
adopted this expedient to get fell work out of 
them whoa he had to be ahtaot two day*. They 
were not vary reliable, so he went out and hoed 
with them a abort time. Oiviog each other the 
wink, they attempted to give “ bota" tne eweat. 
and hoed with greet dilligeoee. After hoeing a 
row or two this way, the farmer pulled out hia 
watch, and remarked pleasantly: ‘We have 
hoed at tbe rate of two rows an hourvnod it

ill, therefore take just two days to complete 
120 row»." They a»w that the “boee." bed 
them, end when be returned hsd neatly deue 
tbe jeh. Keeping time may be important-in 
mac y weye.

Management of Poultry
Remembering that ne aucceeaean be expected 

from poultry keeping, if their houses be "damp, 
cold and nodes#, or badly ventilated ; if their 
fond does not approximate to that which they

speak for Rrolf For many paan I was a I*»* •» •lUle of neture. : A mixture of ani-
member of the------Temperance Society, and jml1 ,nd rtgetsble food and clean water. The
labored long nod eheerfolly in connection with Idoof P00*17* honaeo should be cleaned at

the Band of Hope on Reformation god daring 
i » tally struggles. From n child I had never 
partaken of wines or othsf intoxicating drinks 
except for medicinal purposes. But iu an tail 
hour, on rising from n bed of siokneea, my modi-

least once a we*k. It should be sprinkled with 
coal-ashes sawdust, and' peat, or bast of a 1 
charcoal duet, the yard ehould eootain agrees 
plot, some fine gravel, slackened lima, dry aahpe 
end plenty of pure water.

•t «riptof,
irritatiag, .ia»iiit«u^, ned ueaMalleg "Alter ex- 
«mining these Fills,” write the Frofower, “1 fed 
them compounded of Ingredients ef ti KXAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercery and ether dangerous sah- 
•tanses, and prepared with skill sad sure. Hiring 
long known Dr. Had way as a «ris» tills gentleman at 
kigh atlalamsnts, 1 place rowj confidence la hi:
remedies and ctatcHcwts. • • • * ' , '

•LAWROÎC* REID,
" JVqOcswW Chrofsfrg."

Dr- SydayStewM’ Tmbnent «fi Can
*rithRAdw#y’iTWKr

Inflammation of the Bowels— Bilious Fever—Dysnep. 
sin—CoeUveueae—bearlet Fever—Dead Cbohe, So.
„ „ U. 8. IxvooJt) RrorrrxL, Mrw Yoax
Da. Rxdwat A Co. : I *eod you for publication the 

recuit «rimy treatment with prorFUi»#. IhefeUewlag

1st Casa.—Infiammatlsn ef tha Bowels. John C. 
Chapman, sged thlrty.fbur. was «lied oa the night of 
the Mad »f October with tagammetien of the hewels ; 
wee tailed at tort*. I he ha* thro toro I mu fog o»ei 
three home, had net a peeeage for six dayvtl ff'v 
Mm tlx of yonr rule, caff applied the Ready Retire to 
the ebdoamni fo afowarinnUs the pain «eared, lie fell 
lufo a eaim sleep; at « a m. hs lied a fret svacuatlon ; 
at » SM eat his hseaSfost; at U *.■„ gave him six 
more pills, and 1er gvs days gave him three pills ter 5*7! 6e # sow well aro hearty, in all ceres of in- 
fluinmatioa of the bowel», 1 succeed la removing all

lad Cass—David Rraea. aged teentyelx. rolled at 
>v. a. on May. MIS; found that he haff taro «tucked

samEsçsSfrâK:-:s
nroynjmrotf ijwytt work anti pctfosUy healthy.*V
twenty-four hours; applied
throat, gave her lamoaede with half C teasetxmful of

Port Medway, (Jeawa Go, N 8; hprocer Co boon 
do. ; Rev C.W T.Detober, C-ledcnto, Qroan’e Co 
Dr. Pope, M.Dh Faille Riviere, Lunenherg Co. 
Her. Christopher Lockhart. Hereon, N. Ik ; Vm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Os ; w®. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewetor, Lnurotoorg Co. : 
H. B. Mitchell, Kaq.. Umeee». .

H00SIV009 B1TTUS.

THR

SINGER
FAMILY machine

OUR Leu* A. Family Sawing Machine, with 
nil tha new improvement», ta trb near and 

OWSatbst, (working eapaaity oaroldared) find most 
beeaiMnl Sewing Marbre» to the world.

No other Hewing Machine free w mack eapaaity 
or » grant range of worn, including ton délient» 
and ingenious procure of Hvreiaieg, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tnekto*. Coniing. 
Untirerittg, Ac >

The Branch offices an wall supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU. fee., ef the beat qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth truck always

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. «M Broadway Mew York, 

Oct *5 H A. TAYLOR-Ageo, Halifax.

i bref f teaspoonfulvmewmrotmmapr i’WSsfe!

witorosed toe mrotastoniebtog ceres. U

Spleen
l uls are the only 
with salnty I 
Fever, small 
toothing, tonic,

1 belie*e them
. . __ , ------- ---- —. —. too tovduab.r,

having a greater controUfog influence in Liver end 
dareagemente than anlomri or blue pul. Your
----- only purgative tbmt raw he aumiabtered

la byaipalaa. ly photo lever, sc or in 
I Fox. and all Lruplire Fro ere ; tbeit 
ile, rod mild aperient properties rendus 
tils ' .) ^ .

Tsais etc.,
bïDAT STEYEX8, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysteria, Herrotunea Or * "”"’ r

Dn. Rabwat: Trar Fhfe sud Rredy xeiut gmve
mvud my daughter'* Ut». In June Iasi ,ha wai 
eighteen yean orsge.aad for three tuontbs hermrare t 
were •nppreseed. hba would frequently veant bleed 
lufler terribly tram headache sad pain in the tmrei « 
tbe bank rod thighs, and had n equeiit Its ol h) ilencx 
We eemmeag^V giving h« eto oryoar HRe every 
night snd^HU the Reedy Relief eaYer sp*ro, beat 
and kina. We eoattoned tots treatment WVerl 
whea fo our toy «he wae relieved of her oifoculty 
Sira" “** “** M» been re.evw

_ Yean very truly, ■ ' J. G. BODGSOK. 
Yonr Fills eared me of FQm that Whet mewed wt 

•rosed by over-doting with drastic pUe.
IdMi efi Appetite—Melancholy—Nerrona- 

Bnd Dream»—Eleeplesinexs Cured 
By Dr. XADWATS Pilla.

in* nrsrnmcn Ran#.
A 8 A DIVAMM flLL, 1

mm «1
___ *5^?, BrtWwafroii ibeir st< toacbr

Anthem and Chorus Rooks
They are Used in our Bier Choirs in » 

the Lead me Musical So cimes or
THE CoUNIRT,

Not ans but is o/ Superior Character.

Baumbachi sacred quartettes.
▲ choira selection #t pieces from toe Work# 

of ihe Grant Mre.ersjmd a gre«l number of Origl.
...-------- ...-------- - *—-----------ilert “

’rmach
tbe l>y«peprim, for’m'ü «.«TwTT ^.Velto

ssatsss&idSsB
BY ALL DRDGGlSTff

■See

nel Compositions and Arrangements 1er ton Open
ing and Close of Service. With Fie no end Organ 
Accompaniment. Boards HU; (loth. $8 71. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection from its Works 
uf the meet eminent Comp» en, Handel, Haydn, 
Moxxrt, Beethoiei and otheri ; with an Accom
paniment tor the Piano-forts end Organ. Board* 
88 50. BUCK’S MOTET OOLLEC HOB 
Comp reed, arranged rod telected by Dudley 
Buck, Jr,, H*nf >*d, Ct. B’ds, #8 M ; Cl 88 7». 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A eollee ton 
of Auibsms, Motets, Extract* from Oratorio* and 
“ ire, Chant», «c ,trom ihs Works of Handel, 

yds, Mosart, Bsetbovso, Wtbw, Jfendelmoho, 
tntbiiti, Novello, sod ethsra. A choice vsriety 

of Short Pieces, for latrodsedoa and Clos* «f 
*erT>« Sekctsd rod adapted by Osorgs Leach. 
Bannis, *3 50 ; Cloth. $8 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORDS BOOK. Containing the lending 
Chômes oi tbs principal Oratories, with popular 
Selections from favorite Creates. B’ds. 81 85. 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection of As- 
‘hems, Choruses, Trios, Deals, Solos and Chants, 
original rod selected. By E L. White sod J. E. 
Gould B’ds. «I i*. CFtNBTKLLATIUN. A 
Collection of Anthems, Chômes» and Beared Qnar- 
totte, adapted to the wests of Conventions, Choral 
boeistiro rod Social Practice. B'd*. «1 St). S A
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K L White and 
J. E. Qrnld. B’ds, Si SO. Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Pika. ;i -

OLIVER DITSON * Co , Publishers,
277 Ws-hington St. Boston. 

CH AS. H. DITSON Sc Co., Ti l Broadway ,N. Y. 
»a ti

-----------------------*---------------------------------------

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse rod Female Physician, pre

sents to the st ration, of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whtoh greatly foeiUtato* the pro»**» ef teething, by 
lofrmrog Ihe gnmb*, rndneing *11 toflnmrorifrm
will allay all ram end spromodi* action, «tad i*

Sure to Rcgilate the B*i

Skin Disuses,
I Swelled Girod»,
I Bore begs, 
hove Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Bora Threats.
Boras ol all kinds,
-prat ne, 
f-iUt Joints, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Boras,
Wounds ol alt ktod#

Cacti on t—None are genuine unless the watfe 
Hollows v, Mtw York etui London" eve dteUrih 

able as n Water mark in every leaf of the bosk tf 
directions around each pot or boa ; the saps mm 
be plainly sen by hotting tbe leaf to the ligkl>_ i 
handsome reward will be given to any one i 
mg such information as may lead io the da 
ol My party or per iee conmericiting the i 
or vending the aa me, knowing thorn to be ,

*•* Bold « the mai ulaoeuiy of Professor Hal 
loway, gO Maiden Lone, New Yo*k, and by alt* 
ispec-table Druggiista end Dealeis in Medfctos 
throng boat the civilised world.

07* There is consider-ble saving by tehto 
the forger sises Vttbij

N. B — tineettonsfor ihe guidance of pxtiesm# 
every dieqtde are affixed to each pot rod boxq 

CT Dealer fo my wull-hao wa me-’icine» cw I 
Bhuw-Caida, Uireulati, Aa , or ot FREE OF I 
PENSE, by,addreaeiog Thus Holloway, «0 I 
Lana, N. T\ —

aov 6 i
-----------1--------------------:-------------------r-I
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MOOSE»

PEEK

EWOOD BITTERS t

Déparai upon it mother», it will give rest to yonr- 
selves, end
Relief and Health to yonr Infant e.

We have put up and sold this ardels for overM 
year» rod Can say in comfioeaes and troth of 
A what we have never been able to say of roy 
Mhw merit rine star hue it foiled in n single tn-
- x----- re* | ro«a rowkiroro Stamnlaa maro^wl .Vgmro(HNWe W urjware ■ «Trow toy WIMI MMNIY RMHa AN wvwf
did we know ro totoroee ef dieeTOIetoerie# by roy 
erne who need it. 0# toe cemtseey, till an delight
ed with Ifo. pérorions, and apeak in terme ol high, 
rot oorosnewdation at its magiaal rioah rod médi
rai virtues. We speak in this matter. “ what we 
do knew," after SO years experience, rod pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment ef whet we here 
declare. In almost every iastanss where toe in- 
font to stiflering from pain and rxhnwetiost, lelsri 
win be found in hftrau or twenty minatoe after the 

is
This valaabl* preparation is the prrooripttoa of 

on# ef Ihe most nxranimtown and sxiaruL arm
as fo New England, and bra bran used with tma 
ailing euccrae ta

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It net only isUeva» the ehild fraaa pato but in- 

vigorasm the stoenach and bowels, eoeracu arid
ity, rod gives tone rod erorgy to to* whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriping In Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND Ù0L10,

rod ovenom* oonvaIrion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end to death. We believe ti fo the has 
and sure* remedy in the world, to all eaaaa of 
Draetery and Diarrtwa to ehildtro, wt ether Ü 
erases from teething or from roy «tits* arose. We 
would my to evere mother who has a ehild refer- 
tog from any of the foregotog eoroplatota— do not 
Ut y near prejudices nor the prejudices ef oSben 
rarod between yww enflering s£Üd and toe relief 
tout will hs euro—yaa, absolutely cere—to follow 
the ase of this mediates, if timely road. Fall di 
raetinna for wring will sseootttror seek bottle Nomgenmine anfos* tha fes-ritJue ef CURTIS ft 
FBRKIN8, New York, on ihe outside wrapper.

Bold by Drorofotsi* throughout the world.
Primsipsi Office, N-.ll Dey 8treat N Y 

*P « Pries only U Cents par battis,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention and 
should be checked. If allowed to
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the rasait, o

BHOWl'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief .
For Bronchitra. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption
rod Threat Disease», Troche» are used with al
ways good sueeees.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wiB find Trochee useful in clearing the voies when 
takro baton singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hroatafter ro unusual exertion of tha vocal 
srgros. The Trochee are recommended rod pre
scribed by Physicians, rod have had testimoniale 
frem eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having prised their 
efficacy by a te* of many yean, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
rod the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other reticle*.

Obtain only “ Brown’* Bronchial Troche# " 
rod do not take roy of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold erary where. «q, jj

“Come unto Mo, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED BONO.
8«t to mûrie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Aeedemyef Marie.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM. 

Sea Notice to fVssmetoJ Weolsyon of Get.
aov 5

Y DAVIS'^

Vegetable Fain KAtay
fhe Great Family JHedldRfi 

efi (he Age I
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURBS " 

Sadden Colds, Coeghe, Ac, Week Stomach, 6* 
eral DetoBty, Narautg Bote Mouth, Canter, Lam- 
Oemptotol, Dyspeprea or Indigestion, Cram* ■ 
Pain to toe Stomach; Boval ComnLiot Fata Ml 
Colle, Asia-le Cholera, Utewtorosnd Dyecaivg
TAKEN EXTEKNkLI.Y, UURER 

Frions, BoU», rod Old Boras, hovers Bane «4 
SeaMe, t ni», Brairas and hprafce, Bwriheg dfi* 
Intuit, Ringworm rod Tetter, Btohee Bttsffe 
Frosto# Is* and Chiiklatos. Tooeoehs, Fate to M 
Boas M—g —1  --------1

The PAIN KILLRM I» by amvsrael 
■Bowed to hove wo# for Itself a lepeiauee
saraad to the toetocy of msdimunl propre___
lie iaetaatsar oee * Sect to tire cadre «sdk*#*S|d 
•xliuctiue of PAIN Io all lie various Iocre, fo* 
dental to too hrasne family, and thenraohriisi 
wtfolro rod varhel restore ucy Of too as ran* into 
favour, are Iu own best advwih smenu.

Tha L grad reels which row fo# tits 
KUIer, bring paraly vegetable rendre 4 s 
ferity safe rod stecacious remedy taken interi 
a* w«n an foe ax Mr sal eppUeaden, when used 
cording to derecdoas. 1 he slight state epos ii 
from its as* to external apptieariow, fo rwdily> 
moved by washing fo a lutte nleofeol. *

Tto* medwiro. iaelly celebrated far the t

i
•mi ef_____ ___________________

fe«Uy, has now been before its public over twetdj 
yrora, rod has found its way into almost stay 
•orner vf the world ; rod a borer* it fo need, * 
am* opinion to eapraerod of lie teal medical tto- 
partira.

la roy attach where prompt action upon tbs ml 
torn to raqaleed, the Fata Kill* fo tnvnls. bfo. »

toesew sffsst fo Meltevittg L __ 
truly wcadsrfnl) and when used nesutdfogfo 

is tree to its nam*. «q

to Ire, to trato, a Family Medicine, and ehodd Is 
kept la every fomily for immediate use. Pens* 
iravelling ehould ahrlye have a bottle of 8B

ly With them It b not nnfreqaeutly tto ttfto 
that prisons ere attached with disease, sod totes 
radical aid ran be procured, too patient is beysnd 
rire hope of roue very. Captains of vwnofo shssfi 
always «apply throrealvae with a few boules ef to# 
remedy, briers leaving p«t,ra by doing to ihsf 
will hs te possession of aa invaluable remedy ■ 
resort to in case of accident or sad tn kuaefcrff 
slot ness. It has broa used In

Severe Cases ot the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single caw, where it rid 
thoroughly applied M toe fori appearance oi te 
•ymptomr

To theee who have eo long n»ed rod proved te 
feerita of oar article, we would ray that we rifol 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer ef the to* toi 
parrel materials, end tiret it shell be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family médite» 

ET Price 8* croie, 50 crois, and fil W).
FERRY DA VIS ft BON, , i

Manufacturers aod proprieto-s, Providence, B. I 
•»• Bold fo Hall ux by Avery Blown, A Oa- 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cog'well A Forsyth. Abe, if ' 
all tire principal Druggist», apothecaries and (be- 
«*»• Sept 18.;

——Ï*

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
URtiAJI of TMM

Wesleyae SeUMxtist Cfcertb of 8. B. AiiorM
Editor—Kev. John McMurray.
Printed by Thsophilus Chamberlain.

171 Auotlb Svxnnr, Halifax, H. 8 I 
Trermn of Subscription V8 per xnaum, half early 

fo advxiiM.
A D Y E 8118KMBMT8;

Tha large and Increasing circulation of this' 
readers it n most desirable advertising medium 

Vann ■ ;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion fit ■ 
' each line above Ilf—(additional)
" rash continuance one-fourth of the above rite# 
All advertisement* not limited will be contîprei 

until ordered oat and charged neeerdingly. vl ' 
All eommunlections rod sdvertisemeati to be » 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr Chnmbvrlnin has 
Boon sad Fa aov Faravn#, 
kinds with neatness sad despeteh; en re 
term# • .*

every fkriltty for exes** 
ivtne, rod ion Wontef^
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